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NURNBERG, Germany,
Sept, C,(APj.-- A high,gov--
enmenc,,spokesmansaid for
dayththepurport,of Adolf

4HiUer!4 admonition to JKonj--

BVraa uenicm ,on tne uzecnor

SE--
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"Don't accept; ask for more
and you' Will getit!"

.;KJ

Hcnleln, leader, of tbo autonomy-dernandln-E,

Sudoten Germans of
Czechoslovakia, camo hero to

bis avowed protector, the
Germanfuehrer, who is presiding

tho tcnth'annualover congress of
tho nail party. -

. "Tho lcf point, at Issue," said
tho govcrnhlont spokesman,"Is tho
Czech schemefor .dividing tho lic

into, cantons so, small that
Germanswilt' bo spreadover thrco
of them. ' .

, '
"Hitler, and tho Sudetcnssay.

this, again begs tho whole ques-
tion. .What tho Sudetcns need
and what ls'to complete section
of' CzcchbslovoIUa In- - whldt they
will bo masters,wbero thby can
profess- the nozl Weltanschauung
(political philosophy) and where
Germans ytlll bo governed,by.,
Germans.. ' n i1 -- f.

"If tho Czechs accept this mini-
mum demandtho' rest.will bo'rela-tlvel-y',

easy.. Spealdng privately, I
nm under tho .very 3eflnIto.izprcs--
Blon that much 'direct,negotiation
between Britain and'.Germany is
going on Dcnina ino scenes..

"Woaro 'now .really hopeful .of
a pacific solution."'

Today's congressprogram,pror
duccd a declaration by IHUcr to
Gcrmonyfa conscript' laborormy
that Its spades, "beingwielded In

'

the east,.Borthand south, but
- espcrliiWri '?1tolV9tSirCUli?1r,

jrranco-- s Doruers wore piaymg
a' vital part, In defense of the'
rclch. " - j.
"Jon aro fighting for the" de-

fense of the ,rclch, and 'its indep-
endence,"ho, told 40,000' labor con-Eerlp-ts

as he stood In, a", pouring
ruin. - (

His speech'was the climax, of the
annual labor rally at', Zeppelin
field, main .event of tho third day
of the' annual nozl parry congress:

Most of his audienceInterpret--:
ea nu reierenco to tne worb ol

. labor battalions'"especiallyIn tbe
west as a publlo admissionthat
they havo been, perfecting 'Ger-
many's fortifications facing
Franco. Many consideredIt an
Indirect reply to IVanco's-callin-

of reservesinto hermaglnot line;

BbrderGoes

Spy Crazy'
FranceAnd Germany
Maintaining.Tight
Restrictions

.STTRING-WENDE- Ij (At the
French-Germa-n Border), Sept 7
UP) Franco and Germnnvdamned
a, rigorous "anti-espionag- cam-
paign on" top ,of .their military ac
tivities on opposite ernes ot tho
frontier where two armies today
awaited the.outcome'of the Czecho
slovak crisis.

la .Germany the campaign re-
sulted la a rigorous border con--..

.troL Travelers crossing from
Saarbruckea to SUrlng-Wend-el

told, storlesjof being searched' by
Oermaa frontier guards, and
seme said 1hey. yteie forced to
tl forth searok.
jn FaijeB,. counter-espiona-

campaignwas parkedby the sud-
den appearanceof large numbers
ui rou worKers wno ooum beween

See BORDipR, Page 8, Ool. 8
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CRUSADE AIMS

FT. WORTH MAN
EnthusiasticGroup PreparesFor

. Campaign ick-O-ff NextMonday
'Tho Sales Crusado Is oh In Big Spring!
Format beginning Is set for .Monday, night, but the campaignal-

readyJs underway.
I. K. Wncs, Fort Worth, who outlined objectives., and, benefit of

tho drive for sales, told moro titan ISO persons at a meetingWednesday-

-noon In tho Settlesthat lio found unmistakable" evidence that the
crusadoIs In effect hero and rtaplng"results.

Cliff Wiley, who folio wed,lines as speaker, appealed for
In tho camnalimand proposedthat if "wo sell somethingev

FriscoStore
Strike Brings
Violence

PicketsManhandle
. ThoseAttempting
vToGdvTo Work

Sept. 1'UB
Firstv.vlolonco.n. In. tho department
store striketm 'reportedly,pollco
today '.when abo'ut"100 employe'sf
Halo Brotherswent through a'pick
et lino of more tnan,zop'persons..

As, women employes walked in
nnlw 4fn ' ATlfmliPA Antv- -" --- .---

utn anaaiantetstreets,-- women
pickets grabbedthem, pulled their
hair and.attempted:to drag,them
from .the door.
P0II06 flhally' Interfered and told

tho plckots to ceaso "manKandllng"
employes ,wlshlngto go, to work.
"

An anxiousgroup'of. employers
standing on tho steps to tho :cn-trari-co

observed '"tho disturbance.
A mounted officer guided his
horseto tho sldewallc'to aid three
patrouncn.li) breakingup tho dls--"
turbanci, -

,-
- '

No arrests'were nude.
. . ?"Polled next rushed to the .Em

porium, a half .block. away. on. Mar-
ket street, to a scene"of wild .con-

fusion. ?

Pickets discovered'' employes
were, being.convoyed to work by

.a guard of "two men; A surgo of
plclcets In defiance of : trafllc
'llghts'andsigiials'crossed tho--i

street and tied iip street.car'and
automobiletraffic "'

Police rescued a buyer who was
beinc"threatened,bv a. group of
women Jplckets "as ho;cros3cd the
street between two guaras. --"

RASKOB AMTDJJPONT
TO GET BILLS FOR ,
INCOMET TAXESV

WASHINGTON. Septi '7. UP'
The' government prepared7a.' .2,--
lUU.uuu out vura
and Interest for John.J."Raakob
and Pierre S. Dupont today.- -

Tho sum -- was figured by the
treasuryVas 'the amount.duo undev
a decision by the board of tax ap
peals on June SO that certain so
curltlcs transactions,between' tho
two financiers wera .rnado to-- . es
cape taxi liability on their 1020 In
comes, j. -

Tho' treasury estimated that
Hask,6b,' who managed'Alfred E.
Smith's presidential campaign' In
1028, owed $888,283 taxes, and
Dupont, chairman of the E. X,

Dupont'deNemours"company,owed
sotjy.auu. intereston tho combined
amounts,was figured at 1631,000.

FIRE DESTROYS SMALL
SHACK AT HOSPITAL

Fire destroveda tool and mats--
rials shedusedby the terraxo con
tractor Tuesday nightat the state
hospital north of towiu

Approximately 100 sacks of ce
ment'were lost In the blaze. Other
than loss ot the shack, thers was
little more damage.

WASHINGTON ,Sept 1 OP The
Texas Pqwer' and Light company
has offered to sell distribution
facilities scrying a tenth ot its cus
tomersto the Lower Colorado Riv
er Authority In responseto what it
termed the authority's "require
ments that substantial markets be
surrendered." .

John W. Carpemeri presidentof
the company, at the same time,
asked'in a letter to! the authority
for assuranceit would not 'require
our company's remaining electric
eAMtMers to be 'subjectedto tb
burdensinherent fa unsoundduaH
ct0M ,of. sieetrle tmiUUm?

rum. tuHosmy w a FliTM. aowsr
yHnm mn mm mmv n--
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TOLD BY

ery day, wo will surely Keep-- ino
wolf awav." --

Representativesof 20 odd classi-
fications wcro' groupedtogethor to
hear tho explanation of tho move-
ment from Lines, who had a big
part In tho successful Fort Worth
campaign. '!'. ,

Whls Is , not a "buyrnow cam-
paign," explauiod.IJncs. "fit's
movement to stress.;tho sale of
additional items. It Is tho first
movementI havoseenIn 20 years
that hasa.punch to It and leaves
everybodyIn a good .mood."
Tho Sales Crusado,ho continued,

Is tho brain 'child of Gcorgo W.
Mason of Detroit, Mich., wbo'con;
celved tho salesmanas tho great:
est potential factor In tho 'nation
toward creating Jobs,.,for --"selling
ofj goods automatically- means em--
ploymenlof ,. -

IJnes saidShntin bis cltv it
was "found that thbcampalgnv
stimuiateu. sales, piacea a 'new
and proper .emphasison sales-
manship,, and prepared tho

- ground for salesmen.'I '
Angles tqtho promotionof afsuc-cessf-ul

campaign,-- Lines" declared,
aro legion, Special- ,.days from
hosiery to' -- hamburgcr-may

worked Into a dramatic drive. Tho
planning should bo' thorough and

tho. end, of creating moro sales,
l.iii JL.L ..--- -. 1.

j., ,IIW 3PV' UMt KOim
thoT'JpJS'v.was; rthO' .Idea;,''Wllor

. stressed.''Ho saw In the crusado
'nn -- opportunity for

"
fellowship.

"association .and. acquaintance;
"This Is tho "first tlma, compoti

-- tors In Big "Spring havemet tarid
talked' business over tho . samo,--

table" ho assorted.; .V jiW

Although,he. hold success of 'tho
campaign to ,bo an. Individual ' roi
spon3lblllty,ho stressed''hoi neces
sity- - ox Being emnusea 'ana
radiating that enthusiasm..' i' " i
s J.H. Greene; chamber ofcom--,

xnerco manager, announcedthat'
'thoT . "kick-of- f' meeting, which'
will formally" launch the'crusado '

proper, will bo' staged Monday
.evening. i'.
. Bon" Cole, chairman of tho, steer-
ing commlttoo, ',presided,,!at th
mofiung ;, niter. Doing nanaea tne
gavel !by-Boy-d MeDanlel. president

9 lj V fjfeavM dhff4a& 'AdlSiujp A4iuu viuv, uusb orKuaiznuun
for-th-e' day..-Gue- sts included BUI
Coliyni, .Midland chamber ofcom
merce 'manager, 'George Brake,
Lubbock,, and Mr," Davis, of Dallas.

JudgeFunderburltf'

A Visitor In.City; ,

JUDGE FUNDEBBUBK 14 ....
Justlco Oi C. Fiinderburk of the

11th' Court of Civil Appeals. East
land, was a visitor in Big Spring
Wednesday, stopping" briefly to
greet friends on a leisurely trip
through the west end of the dis
trict his .court serves.

Judgo Funderburk has sprint
some timo tnia summerat Kerrvllle.
His court convenes for." the fall-wint- er

session'next Monday.
The jurist was renominated to

the appellate'bench in July with
out an opponent, and'he was frank
to say Wednesdaythat It was a
"good feeling" not to beIf seedwith
a camp&igp. "I am deeply apprecia-
tive ot the confidencethe poplfut
this district have shown In me."
be said, "and particularly dp I np:j
precuneiib nne irienosaip snown
by measbers of the bar and others:
ooiy Hqquaintea wito. IDS WOrK
of the appellatecourt."

Ho yesterday bythe ooamlttee ot
utility exeeutlves. A statementac
companyingIt said;

"The offer somes,In the face of
the apparent aHstnaUv of threat-we-

destruetkm of a large see--
Bust of tha eoiapay'smarket by
means of PWA losns and grants
for duplicate electrical systems n
cities located, 'fcatter-sfeo-f fash-lo-o,

throughout the territory'
The utility president safd be

would be willing to recomisd to
the company'sdirectors USsVock-holder-s

'sals of. "all, butt Us
thanall" fUU UtUs U )$ cua-ti- u

and.part of Wmm la tW s4bvsIgfMlnhtrMiuii of auruli 1m

As iw)uM imntmrjdHm -

vmjine, vim , est If

UTILITY FIRM OFFERS TO SELL

TO COLORADO RIVER AUTHORITY

B1Q gPRIWO, TBXAST' WBDN1CSDAY, SKFnWBBR 7,1988

Changeg
In BudgetFoir

ScnoolYear
RevenueEstimated:At
$231,000, Outgo 'jAt $229,000

A budget, with expenditures
shapedto f Ifestlmatod Income and
representing' few major changes
irom tno opcraung xinanciai setup
of last year was approved for the
1038-3- 9 period by tho board ot
trustees of tho Big Spring 'inde-depede-nt

school district .Tuesday
evening.

Estimated rovenuo from all
sources.was placedat $231,64&6$,
whllo scheduled; disbursements
total waewJsis. ' ' ' ,
Capital outlay will bo down con-

siderably 'this year, becausd the
dlstrlcthlast year "financed a sharo
of two now buildings Which, wltn
sites, representedan,outgo of somo
$73,000 However, $7,200" Is. set.aside
for. now buildings this, year, re-
modeling of5thb"Teost-rWlng''o- tho
hi ch school bulldln'e belne. con
templated" (wlthVWPA help)'aswell
as tne construction 01 an.piucp
building,on tho campus. Debt
scrvlco, on tho other hand .will io
up thlslycar, boc'ausoof somo$2,000
'additional . Interest1,payments,'rc--
quireajior ine ounaing. oona issue
voted last fall. . ,Mt '

anwin. will
A.touX'yr-""- --r? " v. j- - rdo, up, nccoraang to mo uuagor,
somo $8,000 this,year,but tho' In--'

creaso represents''no boost In
teachers' "pay. Four additional
teachersaro requlrodfor a great
er enrollment xoritno now.term,
and automatic-- Increases" In. sa-
laryfor th'oso getting ' degrees,
etar-wl- ll . account for. the re-
mainder.'Total, disbursement for
Instructional service- is placed'at''890,000 for the ycarc -
The sum for" general-- control., lnc--

cludlngdpainJstpiJJonjmathQ tx
otnce,;-wa-s fixed oit. .18,3H.iB,v
gain frpmthls, year's $14,587.(35.
Howovory most':of "hls proposed
boost.is.accountedfor lna,tenta--
tlve allotment of .$1,500 for !a jtax

wmen nas, oecn recom-
mended "b'y the" school business
office 'It is 'folf that adjustments
In valuation Is deslfablotojrbnbut
mequities. f :

Other: major, disbursement'Items
Includo $?,700 .for supplies, '

$1,851
lor colored instructional ''service.
$9,980 for.tilari't ODoration and $1,500
for building maintonanco.,Auxiliary
usoiitivo, duuu ua, uurary, .neaitn,
cair'for'.SllesO outgo, and 'fixed
charges(Insurance)'totaT $2,600.

un .tno revenue'sioe;. tno' dis-
trict Is anticipating: 572.759 la
slato school funds, this estlmato

'being basedon tho $23 Dor canlta
Upayment for. about 3,400 scholas--

wcs.a u a 53,000- increase rom
tho" current. .year.-- local tax

.revenueis placed at "J2,i;, this
hiso ivpresenungan increase sb

tho district's board .of
cqualliatlon-.thl- s year .raised all
valuations tea per cent,

" Tax rovehue'sare basedon 85 net
cent collectlons,vahd iaddltlon the

w u aountingon collection 01
$10,000, In delinquent levies this
year, Thoro " is '. miscellaneous
revenue, aucli'as from.fecs.itulUdn.
various state-ai-d 'funds.

Thirty-fiv- e per cent of alj the
district's revenues'will bars to go
Into tho. slaking' 'fund, to meet
lunuea eeDts, while 68 pec cent
Is. for operating' expense. The
division.was 30-7- 0 this pastyear.

MISS CAlIFORNIA
A STE1? AHEAK IN
BEAUTY CONTEST

. ATLANTiq.ClTYi N. 0T, Bept 7
um a urown-nairq-a

Hollywood mdvie extra was a.'step
anrna 01 43 otner American beau-
ties today In tne contest for the
title of Mbw. America 1088 at the
National beauty pageant,

Hasel-eye- d' Claire James of Los
Angeles Miss California was
juagea "mow beautiful girl la eve-
ning gown" at last night's concert
u, u vuuvmnuu mill, a, crowa
of 3,000 spectatorsacclaimedher.-

R. L. PRICES BACK
Mr. and Mr. K, L.Prlce returned

home Tuesday aftVr approxi-
mately two months t Temple
where Vr, Prlco suffered from a
heart irvolyement. Hbi condition
was improved on arrival here, i
was cjiunco. wr, a'nee was
stricken on a. return trip from
QBlvesteo, ; "

YEAn, AIN'T IT?
X03 ANflKLKS. Sept. W A

few dajs'aio, burglar etttered
the heww'of Mr. AtHmrsVH,
tfMi wMv? w um,, .

. T4iay, Mrs. ,BvltN.lwa w t.
aW UfUi UfaUl UAgJiJ takA uis
hmEmImc ttf JPMI MHril4

'

OUTLINED AT MEETING
BRUSEf GLTJMP WAS jLMR, OF KIDNAPERS

CORRIGAN PARADE ROUTE FIXED;

RESERVATIONS FOR LUNCHEON

REQUIRED BY THIS EVENING
'1 Big Spring-wa- s preparingto cct in a',backward" niood Thursday,
all In honor.of Douglas Grpco Corrlgpn.but for today,planswere going
forward to' glvo. thatyoung aviation.' Idol' a rousingWest Texasgreet-
ing durlnn: Ids' brief stav-Inth- cltv. - '
L Doug, .InlTort Worth today,Is

(oa ipppyini uioiocai nirpon ac noon tomorrow. ,uo win como.noro
'
, aftera breakfaststopIn Abllcno, thenwlng his way on to 1 Pasbafter
aboutan hour and a half. -. ' .1' After brief iwclcomlng formalities nt tho airport, tho young Irish-
manwill bo honoredflgurp In adowntown parade,which will bo baited
onJSIalnstrcet,'alongtho side of the courthousesquaroso that ho can

S.
u

StowA Gain
i

, Adjustment Of Pu
'pil Loads Proba--
WyiilBo&Iadb

"
- i v .. '1 .

First, day. enrollment" In Big
Springpublic schools showed a gain
ot 03;scholasUcsover.thaInitial day
eih"61ImentaFyeariigfgufesTc--
ported1tojitho'boordx''Otrtrustdea
'iiiesaay-evenin- showed, i 1

with two excepuons, on schbols
reported, an Increase In enroll-- "
mont over lost year, and, It ap-
pearedthat 'adjustments' would
have to bo mado to overcome a
crowded condition In tho first"
gradoat tlionow College nclghls
elementaryschool..Part,of 'tho 40'
In that'grade may bo shifted to

.South Ward, .

After-"surveyin- the enrollment
trustees"decided to take1 undorsthis
year, but; to concentrato them ,nt
ono. or two schools. The tuition
qhargo will bb $4, ; Out of district
pupils In elementary gradoswill be
called on to pay a similar; monthly
tultionr'and tho samo;type student
coming Into high school" will pay
ft.ou mommy tuition.

juementary teachers approved
by tho" board Included Dorothy
Leo Bassott, Mrs. .Joe B, Harrl-so- n

and B. C. Driver.
Enrollment figures by schools

IOIIOWSI , -1 y
School--; 1938 . 1037

South Ward, ......m 161 181
College Heights ...,., 311
Central Ward j..,.,., 20B ,703
East'Ward 22T, 109
North Ward .T1.'.irl84 122
Westward .;.jiy,, 884' SOI
Kate Morrison .,-,,-

-. 258 212
High School ;......,..76 728
Seventh Grade ....,,,-23-
Negro Ward ...,;,... .- -. 43

Total ,,.'..2318 2319
There was no Collcgo Heights

school last year, the seventhgrade
was Inc6rp6rated.Into the Central
Ward,, and the NegroWard hasnot
reported for this year.

TWO KILLED IN' CAR
MISHAP NEAR ODESSA
. ODESSA, Sept7 W) Thomas
Norman Brown, 21, Texas A. and
M. .college',senior from Houston,
and V. M. Sanders,29, a pipe line
pumper,were killed today when an
automobile overturned 10 miles
northwestot hereon the Goldsmith
hlehwav.
u The accident was believed, to
have" been causedby the ear hit
ting soft flirt on an unfinishedsec
tion of the highway.
; Brown', son of Tom. F. Brown,
safety , engineer of the Oulf Oil
company,at Houston, bad' been
wording for the oil company at
Goldsmith during tha summer
months,

",, 'i

ARAB TERRORISTS
QUALLED BY POLICE

JAFFA, Palestine, Sept. 7 V- P-
uoDiie pouco with machine guns
today broke a brlof reign of terror
by Arab bands In Jaffa, largest
Arab ItyMii .Palestine. it

The police set up patrols and
dispersed " sathcrlaaa after in
surgentArab bandshad raided (he
Police station, municipal butUlng
and other InsiUutloas, sMaiog sris--,

mosey'bm eoipMSM. u
Qto Arab Ws Ute4 aid fswr

wwm IDmy wars
Iwmiinifin bfvalc hM'slMf.

n -

M.
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scheduled to.arrlvo In his old wing- -

spcaic to tno crowo, parucuiariyto
school children who may como to
town uurmg tno luncu ; nour.

Hero's tho parado. 'route, . ns
mapped by an official committee:

Into tho city, from., tho airport
on Third street; north down Main
to" Second; coston" Second to Bun-nel- s;

southton Runnelsto 'Third;
west on Third to Main, thenco
south to tho halting placo by tho
sldo of tho" courthouse. Directly
after that Interlude, Corrlgnn will
bp escortedto ono of tho hotels
for U10 publlo 'luncheon.
Sltoj,ot'hQ'uluncHcon will4bo

f roca thoJiumbe'r
ofreeeTVatl6ns'w!Coivt!"d.J?irrhe'af--
fair- .will' bo ,tho regular-- micetlhg
iur inu xviwauu.oiuo, put o.verypouy
nas ocen invuca to attend. '.

It was stressed,however," ,that
tho' number of "reservations must
bo,known definitely, tonight; thus
those who expect to attend'the
luncheon (tho price Is 60. cents
per plato).must mako

reservationsoy. 0 'o'clock'
tills afternoon, Besorvatlohsaro'
to bo ntado at tho" chamber of
commerce'. ' ' '' .

"
", '

Nat Shlck will be mostor of cere
monies' at tho airport, extending'a
brief, wclcomo to Corrlgan. .Repre-
sentatives.of tho city, tho chamber
of 1 commerce, and, tho Big , Spring
Flying club will bo on hand to ac
company the trans-Atlant- ic flier-i-
tho parado, "

. For; the luncheon Droaram. .Beb--
TuseuiuuvB-jfcio- ci xjvraoy nracman
Hiu.uu muier-D- i ceremonies.

, Preparationswero made- today
to havo special pollco at tho air-
port to 'keep the ' crowd' '.behind
boundaryllncsOfflclals In charge
of tho day's, program urged that
the publo observe all rules of'
safety, to prevent' any accident
that would mar tho- celebration.

, A part, of tho luncheon Droaroin
wlll'-b- e broadcastby ICB3T, begln-- l
mag at, u;a p, m.

$21,000TAKEN IN
MAIL TRUCK HOLDUP
- SHOfVLOW, ;Arlt, JSept.7 UPi--y

Two. masked.highwaymen hold up
a -- mall truck at Bull Hollow,- 10
miles north of Taylor, Ariz,, today
and escaped with two plyoll
pouches, one of which . contained
2i,ooo. , . v:
The pouches cpnlalne.4 funds for

payrolls of the SouthwestLumber
MilU at McNary and a loyng
camp at Whits River. The amount
of the White river payroll, wasvot
Immediately, determined, ' '

'Driver' at, tho, truck, a man nam-
ed laon, said tho,holdup men park-
ed acrosstho highwayat a narrow
spot where It dips down Into the
Bull Hollow canyon, forcing him
to stop, Xson was alone.

' Rushing to get second, or "ilrt
full bale" honors of the season,four
cotton producersginned put nearly
a ton of lint hero and at Coahoma
xuesusyaiiernoon.

When It was all over, Plenty ont
fusion, existed as to who should
have tho honor (and premiums If
any are raised)!. First bale to roll
up to a gin wai at Coahoma whern
Henry Musgrovo had a 128 pound
bale ginned by Grady Acuff, How-
ever, It was lato In the afternoon
before ths kale was tied and weigh-
ed. Musgrbye brought the bektla
at 11;M Tuesday frew th r

community where BH Wy MJUsr
gathsrsd m, first iwds)j baW

A la 'tttttl BMk MM hfklWalM
"r, e ."Poteh"-- - 'sad

BSfe- k?' . J!!b& --

rv& s 'J'3BmiL'ts',BBkk VwHHS' ATfC, v

isaWhPfejBWlWBWalNBIIIBfK
- It. was la tho brush cluhiD

pictured at top, 'that(tho 'two,
young' kianapers who : seised
Mrs.' W.',B. MecksWlfo of a,
Yuba City, :CaIlf., farmer' took
her after .voicing a demand.for
$10,000, ransom. d

from ..tho' hideout, mado--heir,
way to, a, highway arid safety.'
Mrs. Moelts Is', pictured.In" tho
second photo," mado as she re-

covered at her homo. Me'oks
bcl6w) could' smlio again'after

his wlfo'hod returned home.

Porfils Put
TV,i ' - t -- '

DnWafBasfe
VFrench Govt, Mobl

, llzes .Dock Workers.
,
Ajl Marseille "

,.

TARTS. RflnE. t !MLTUn tmvtrn.
mont tnnlirhl 'nnnnn'nfnri 'mAhlllvn.
tioh of all dockworkersat tho port
ui iuarsoiiiD, vimi unit in tno em--

L., a L - ..
Ciro a qnieea ot aexcno. ,

jnis step,placing an estimated
0,000 Iongshoremeaunder mili-
tary dJseJpHaoand control, fol-
lowed a" cabinet' deereo-- putting
the' nert under "mMltarv lurlsdlo.

'Moa.
Tho mobilisation.of workers will

SeePORT, rage6, Col. 0

SOCIALISTS TO-PU- T

OUT CArDDJAtES FOR
STATE OFFICES

DALLAS, Sept7 W) Carl Bran--
nln, secretaryot the socialist party
In Texas; announced today the
party would have a full slate of
candidatesfor state'off Ices In this
years general election.

Tho party will .also have candi
dates to oppose Rep. Hatton W.
Humnora from tha Dallas district
ana w, u. u raves, aemocratiocan-
didate for the state senate.

noon when Marchbanks pulled his
1,410 poundsbt seed cotton to tits
Farmers Gin. WJnn was on his
heels with a bale that wnt to the
aultar Oln. As to which was first
to roll on thSj paltform tied and
Weighed, It was dlffleult to M7,
The Marchbanksbale welghsd W
pounds and that of Winn's U?ftMt
tno beamat

Later In the aftrooa,my Phtt--
lip brought la a bale that Qultai
ginned and etghid'at a flat Wk
pounds, ,. "

Whetlw thstf wU as ,ay ftisij
wm. awards tws,yr rssnaws.ss- -
Jectural. Ths eaasahsr- of assn
ssajfosabaadoasdths psacitiss 'ansf

flpejw "aafeJawtj ' ipPT 4n"pj VsRiRnb Vv

wowVI sffsr .a'i (or tha toestj
m stfort to snoowagi m

'FIRST BALE' HONOR BECOMES
MATTER OF DEBATE THIS YEAR

MswbMsss
Owss
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Of Violenc
StideteasRefHM To
Discuss Adjfouterit
PcndiufJIftquity , c

BRAhL Spl 7 (AP)
u

The Sudeten GeraiMt partw
broke off nearotiatloos wfthu
the CzechoeiovakgvironMat
on tno ollsputed, autnomy
question' tody after reoeiy--
ing.rcports that three suae--
tendeputieshadbeenaMalt-e-d

by Czechpolice.--

Parley Called Off
Party officials - th

text of tho latest governmentcon
cessions, handedto them osrltsr la
tho day, when they, heard of the
clash at Marlsch Ostrau, near Um
Polish bordor. .

Thoy Immediately 'itsMIMI
President Eduard Benes amA' .

PremierMilan Ilodaa thatilsgitl '

ationswould bo dlsconUn4ed pKl-ln-g

a thorough InVesHgaHoa s
tho Incident.
First dispatches received her

said tho 'Sudcton deputies named
Mai, Koller and ICnorrer-i-weretnt-tack-ed

by pollco while; Investigating
treatment' . of sudetens In the.
Marlsch Ostrau JalU Ons. of ths
doputles was said to have been
struck with a riding' whip..

A report received by the
ton party said the.psHee
to arrest tho deputies; bat tka.
aroused'

townspeople spirited then.,
off. ' ;

In Pralia, aa excited Sudeten? '
official said; 1

"It Is Impossible to iwgstlate
with sucha government." '

, a
Party leaders immediately!nbtfc'

fled the British mediation'mission
headedby Viscount RunolmanfeahJ
in tho early ovcnlntr Runolman reV -

eclved Karl Hermann Frank, radU
cal Sudotch deputy,for a talk;

Runclinan was told tha three
deputlcs'woro assaultedmtte in.
argumentat th6 ijalL '' i? Hv '

n
irrr-- n. - .'.v'?!!"" ? . v.r.ift' '!".sions hod boon formally; landed'U
a leader of tho Siidotn' Ipsrty: b
Premier Hodia. '

This marked thefourth 'setisf,
"suggesUons" mado by- the Pnhiax

'government la recent weeks 1 "
tho hopo of composing .Hw;:jua..
relcvhlch becauso Adolf Httter,

, hasv proclaimedhimself wroteotbr
.of the Sudetens Is , trsflWInr'i);!
Oiuryjiu. , 'ivrjil ft I

xiio iu inrco wero ui rectiv as,
Indirectly rejectedby the, &rmants
mlnbrty. ' 1 -

It was.officially admitted that ths
"fourth plan" offered virtually .
complote r

in1 loesi"
affairs to .throo:, aorman'dlstHcts.
to bo set up under a p'rojsotsd sys-
tem of cantons) that nstfonal offi-
cials would be chosen, from varl-6u- s

nationalities,within thjrf statslaprobortlQn. to popwlatfan;3hH6es'
pollco would be locally, ooatmaadsd,
and that Iniofar.ng pmotlcabls lan-
guages of tho 'alnorklss woold isplaced, on a basis of MitslHy with
those of Csechir and."stovaiea

RErO, Noy;, ptt.;t'W--WI- Ui

returnsfrom SO per cent of mors of
the votes cast in 'ysstsrfay'i Ne-
vada 'democratiqjittrimary.tabqlafc

'Fat' McCarfan-wb- o

has 'opposed some of PrssMsot
Roosevelt's messurM tadav had
won a smashingvictory lq hi cxa
paign,ioFrenonunaunagainst two
"100 ,psf cen asij m.nents. .

Returns from 9M of. tha atats'a
32 precincts,not' all nnsniKts.gavs
McCatran U.HI votoa to 4Btffos
Albert Hllllard of Rsm.b 1MM
rivai, wr. Joan.wotsa c Qanoa
City trailed with only tl.
STOCKS SPURT UP

KKW 'YORK. botV J!l c

brisk, buying movsusot to 'ths
stoek sxohanM liftod Isadtnc idi
suss 80 oenU to aroinU ft a share n
In ku lata t,lln iAJ..

Thesuddsn.skDanstonof dssoaad
followed ths appsaraaosoa Wall.
street financial aswsIkksrs of ire-por- ts

whfeh strsnethsasd hopes
for sstUsmsatof ths Csssh-Oern-Uu

sontrsYsray. - '
'

'!. (

most and.ptotor issuos tod tha
rise. Chryslor was hid up mors
than Jl, wfclk gaias of 11 or mors
wars rseordsdhy.y, . SfeNU Bsth- -

irtoiiwH u, a, aMbtf ,

27',u,r' fjmtmmv n
fi v '

--phi .

BULLET APPEAHS
AFTER M YKAHM
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By Hamk Hart
jjj

fj (Mi iAi Mart)

, .Hmmm-at()l- ast loiidy Cross,

.fown. Concho way, ,! singingJthe
of. George dentrV. to whom

h''affectlonateiy (this time) refers
asthe "hardheadedprincipal- - irom
Big Spring, To Georgo la given
.credit fof two .licks to UfO midecc-tlu-n

of the Abilene Sportsmen's
club. Bro. Cross haiia'tue occasion
ka one of victory, for tlio amateurs
and suggests great reward for
Gentry,

Sad.stateof affairs as now
exists, la the Taylor, county .scat,
where Gentry's down-tho-lln- o

policyhit two questionable trans
fers, & reflected in tno musings,
of an Abllcno 'sportsman hero
Monday. Thought be: "If tho,
Sportsmen's flab Is going
its .players, I'm going to stop
tag my dues."

If DcwcyMayhcwl Abilene coach;
.was foaming at tho rriouth Satur-
day night after the district commit
.tee bad voted out two. ADiieno .ana
two Cisco transfers, It; probably
was, becauso somebody passedthe
soap to tho mighty one. At1 any
rate, reports .wero that Dewe at
least was talking (o himself 'It
seems that before the entronco of
old District Ko.r 3, the placid"; Oil
Belt had nevor 'seen anyonefythq
could and would 'bow his back like

" - 'Gentry.

Incidentally, for the informa-
tion of. Abllcno scribes,, tho vote,
on tho Abllcno lads was 7 to J!
against eligibility, not 0-- 3 as
originally reported. The 8-- 4 vote
against:tho Cisco youths was cor-
rectly reported. This Is Gentry's
version. '

T

Regardless of whom It hits Abi-

lene, Big npring, or anybodyelse
. the. district commiueo policy oi

weeding' out doubtful transfers is
to be commended. If schools can't
obey tho spirit, of tho law, they
ought, to bo modo to'ilick the letter,

The city would welcome an or-
ganization of tennis players to
formulate some rules of "tennis
llquette" governing use of the

twocouHs'ln the city park. As It
standsnow, first players on .the
tourt .hold tho court "until thoy
Ure of lrIt aiakesno difference
If they,have'played 10 sets and
half a dorcii players are waiting.
Pendlnff'.nddltlon of more courts,
tho playing time ought to be regu-
lated and tennis,players can do
It most effectively.

Professor'Hart, who leanedheavi
ly- - orf.JMIdland to cop the "WT-N- 1I

"play-of- f, will bo grieved to learn of
his favorite's demise. Ho should

i Itave'askedus-t-o namethe ultimate
arinner thosemoney ball 'players,

ie Xiubhock Hub'bers. (Now watch
flovis win).

Tho" football team Is due'back
today,-- aadTf 'the" mentors dont
go hqldlng secretdrill on us, "we

'can get glimpse, of what tho
19S8 machine wul look like.' It

' promises to be flashier,havemore
ewer.aad ;serve. If it Is nsj

w ."'I'jMXJUfc walfcw ""'""'' fCAP

Garner elrls basketball team "Is
going to than,ever'this
season.Of the,contingent that lost
only ,iour out ox u Barnes v in-

ter, only ono rnember Is missing.
Yes, 'sir,--, theyTl be tough.

. Can1 'anybody bear anything on
the.Pioneer loop? This department
.would like to learn if six-ma- n foot
ball';will bo 'played .hereabouts.It
certainly' flourished lostspring, ,

TEXAS ANP OKLAHOMA
POLOISTS TO CLASH .'

' Chicago; sept t iff) The
United States artillery team i of
Fart Sill, Okla., and Austin'of Ban
Antonio, Tex, finalists in' tho na-
tional interclrcult polo .tournament,
squared''off again today this time
la the national .semi-final-s.

- Fort gill, seeklngiasweepoftho
national matches,at Oak Brook,
Wn its earlierTencounterwith, the
Tsxans, 9 to 8. The winner will
Meet SantaBarbara, Calif, for the

"Mile Sunday.

,
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Sotthtt;e5ternU6s Start Pre-Seasc-m Qrindt
First mesLeisTKtfn: ree Off

Kiuum if wuioi envu k ra crew
jNfBVf Wwfl ffJWi WTH jpTOTHIo rvO

pedswea4tnKbrows undern Rene-te-a
gentlesbr today as'they skip-

ped threegh workouts In ikelr
annual training (rrhtd.

Mentors.at tho ' seyen schools
la the loop, Texas Chrlilian, Ar-
kansas,,SouthernMethodist, Bay- -

GriddersiDue
BacMTodiay

fronrexmb
Local RchcarealsIn
StoreFor Lamcsa
TUt On 16ih

Training hours were to give way,
temporarily at least, to thoughtsof
class schedules'and."inauguration of
DooKworK.ior ' Big spring's group
of football aspirants. Pat Murphy,
Carmen Brandon and theircrew of
gridders, wero duo back today from
a river .camp where
for the past 10 days .the lads have
enjoyed' outdoor jiving while plug-- !
glng away at drilling, and scrim
maging. "

Tho gridders' first "task was to
register for the new year'sscholas
tic term, then, .the mentors, put
them through .dally paces on the
home field, in preparation for, the
season'sopening gome, .with La-mes-

oa.Ifiriday week.
The Steers nollshcd of! their

camp session Tuesdaywith ascrim
mage sessionagainst the' Junction
footballers. As they wero traveling
homeward today, thcro was no re
port to how Murphy reacted to
his charges'work against competi-
tion, "

Tho sauad.as it entered its last
phase,of home drilling--- , was expect-
ed to stock up somethingliko this:

Ends Choc Smith, V. Hall, H.
Bugg, Nations,H. Hall, Graves.

Tackles j; Wheat. McDanlel, D,
Bearing,Hardy, Patton, Pragcr.

Guards H?Battle, B. Fletcher,
Clyde' Smith, Pyle, Rush, Walker
yebb, BUI Bostick, R. Smith.
ucntens Kasch. .Nance. Priest.,
"Fullbacks Choc Jones.Brumett.

Knappe.
Quarterbacks Pepper Martin.

Alton Bostick.
Halfbacks RossCalllhan, David

son, Woods, Anderson) Nicks, V. R.
uamimii,

FentGolfers Start
Curtis Gup Play

MANCHESTER. Moss-'Bcd-L
UP) ArcpcUUon of the 1936.dead
lock In England

4
appeared likely.

ioaay as six outstanding. junusn
women golfers prepared to' tee off
against a half dozen American
stars'in the fourth 'renewal'of "tho
biennial Curtis cup' matchesat the
Essexcounty club;

The ' International comiietlUon
will include- three scolcrffoursomcs
'inifltnitcrnoon ana six singles en
gagementstomorrow. Tho domes--
Uo forces are the cup defendersfor
V. S. teams'havo won' two victories
and n draw' since the"compe'titlon.

Mrs. Andrew Holm 'of Scotland,
tho current British titllst, and Car-rj-o

Tleman, Irish 'beau
ty, win match strokes againstMrs.
Estcllo lAweon Page.1937 national
champion, and. Maureen Orcutt of
White BeecheSf.N. J;, In the open
ing loursomo.

Top Division Clubs
Win In Tex.League
By the AssociatedPress -

Top,division teams in the Texas
leaguo- walloped, second' division
clubs convincingly lost night.

First place Beaumont shut'out
Bhrevepor 4-- as Ed Selway-pe-

mltted, tho .Sports only ,fivo scat
tered singles. Each member oftho
Exporters shared in the stlckwork
exceptDeJonKha and Secory.
'San Antonio's ' Missions and the

HoustonBuffs spent two hoursand
ten minutes playing a listless
camo which tho Missions won RJ.
'Six slnglea'off'Boyd SoRelle gave

the Oklahoma. 'City Indians n 4--

victory over,the Dallas Steers.
Slugging iQydesfin6U.-- NFort

Worth lefthander, otit of the' box
in tho third inning, the Tulsa011-- 1
crs aownea the cats io-o-.

The publio safety departmentes
timates there, are 189,000 miles', bf
nignways, county rpaas ana. city
streets in xexas.
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Cleveland
Back Ixito

Climbs

For Place
Eighth Win In Succession
At ExpenseOf Tigers, With lob
FellerTossingFour-H-it Game

By-Th- AssociatedPreJs "

tike tho proverbial naleo.who play whBo the,cat's-away- , Ctove-laa- d
Indians havo beca'golng.greatgunsslnoo tho Now York Taalceea

lastwere seenbeadedla direction of their ibtr& straightAmerican
leagBO-pennaa- t; , "'

b At that time the Indfams Jastbad been blastedont sight,
sixteengamesdown into f&ird placeafter losing Ore eat of six to the
BronxUombers. " .

OscarVlU's boysreactedasif taey'd bad, great hardenlifted ff
In event,todav tbev are tied for secesdmm nrlth "thn Stntnn

Red Sox a position they have adevedby winning' nine of tbelr. tea
startsUnco tho gre&t Bronx massacre;Tho nlatb, and'eighth sae--

ccssIon,wasnailed to tho wall yes--i
tcrday as Bob Feller pitched
four-h-it e--0 shutout against the
Tigers.
. Feller's Job of 'whitewashing,
marked by six strikeouts, was just
tho best,of several notablo pltchs
ing performanceson, tho days six--
gome program.'

,3Iost important to 'the National
league' ' race was Curt 'Davis'-- five-h-it

flinging that gavo;thoCardinals
on e--u accision over.,tnoateos,

AnotherNational leaguer,chunky
vlto Tamulis of Brooklyn, camoup
with. .eight innings of shutout ball
after o.wobbly start"to" hurl -- the
Dodgersto 'a 6--4 triumph over tho
Phillies.

his own circuit Feller bad two
rivals for the "day's hohars--Mbnt-y

Stratton of tho'Whlto Sox.. 'who
quit tho hospital'list- to pitch;.eight-h- it

ball 'and set,bock the Browns,
8--2, and Rene Montcagudo.a Cu
ban recruitup from' Trenton of the.
Eastern leaguewho.pInned:tho.Red
Sox cars back; ti

In the day's other gamo tht
Giants bad to come from behind
all the way to nose out 'the Bees
in tho tenth, C--

Tho 'Pirates, as well as the Cubs,
in the National league", and the
Tanks and Athletics, in the Amer
ican, had the .day off.

Don Budge Said
To BeSigning
As A Pro' i
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Sept. T.(iP) The
Yanks are pulling .for the Pirates
because tho seating capacity of
voTots ticia is 43,000;comparedto
28,000 at Redland Field, Cinci-
nnati...They say- Don Budgo is
typing out that announcement
right now. . .Broadway, la, 'backing
tho pro Giants to pin bock the.All
Stars' ears tonight-- . . . Michigan
State may rise up on its hind legs
and give Fritx'-Crisle-r the.,wrong
kind of welcome'to Michigan 'in
thatfootball opener"next mrath...
And did you take look at jtho
October-- schedule?.,.Jack Kcarns
has dono a Dempsey'andopened&
bar in Detroit...Well, it was nice
to see the Messrs. Qulst and Bronv-"wic- h

again...Tho seventh place
Brooks don't have to worry'about
the clchth nlaeo Philllea' because
tho Quakers.'ore. Justabout as for
Deninatho Dodgersas the .Dodgers
are behind the Pirates.

Hymio Caplln and his crew of tin
ears are back from the coast;..
Record: Ten ' fights ten wins; . .
Babe Ruth still the No. 1 baseball
guy In Beantown...One of the pa-
pers up there Is plugging" a Ruth
all-st- ar team,contest with all the

of the"old days;. .

All that .talk about Henry Arm
strong not going to. fight Ceferino
Garcia here In November is so
much.apple' sauce,. .Manager Ed-
die. Mead, simply is trylnjto .cry
bis way out of Los AngelcsSvhero
he, is.a close friend of Promoter
Tom Gallery, who naturally wants
the bout there.

Statisticiansestlmato that 90 ner
cent of the polo poniesusedin the
i inirswi rtrnrnfl nra fliami nn
farms.
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AmateurPlay
OpensMonday

Qualifying Rounds
; fo BeginOyerOak--
- niont Coarse.

NEW YORK. Sept ,7 im-- j An
army of 169 of thonatlon's crack
amatour golfers" wil:start. after the
national championship at ; Pitts-
burgh's Oakmont country club
Monday in the first qualifying
round1of' the tourney.-- , ,

Tho first round.Includestwo 'no
table,"pairings. Johnny-- Goodman,
oi.umann. .tne aeienaintr-cnamnio-

will play around with Frank Stra-facl.vt-he

former DA 'publio links
champion,, and,Ray .Billows,

Goodman''last--year,!- ! Is
paired with" Charlie Yates, otAtr
lahta, llkoV Billows a. membdr'of

'Cup . team and .the
British amateur champion,." '

Benhd-"Jannss- en. Jr of 'Oak-- i
mont andAlvin L., Dolling of Roa--

noke,. ya., will be tho first- pair to
tee off for the opening of
medaljlay. - .

Other notable pairings ' include
Johnny Fischer, tho 1936 champion
from...'Cincinnati,, and Reynolds
Smith of Dallas, like Fischer a
memberNOf this Walker Cup team.

fSOFTBALt; MARATHON

ST. GEORGE, S. O, Sept .

CD Whatever the-worl- d's' reo-or-d

for Softball marnthons'Biay
be, theBcevesvllie-Grover'an- d St"
Gebrge.teamaaroout to break it

, They, passed 'the 318-tanl-

.mark, before "but" midnight and'
o. players-sai- d they expectedtb

play right through'today.
At the end of .the J19tk Inning, '

tho ReevesviUePGrbver team was-leadi-

4U' to St George's oa

s Cfceck
Is ReturnedBy
TennisAssn.

NEW YORK Sept---7 MPP-Th-

check for' '$1,309.45" that has been
battedback and forth between;Mrs.
Helen Wills: Moody and the Wight--

man cup commltteo of tho United
StatesXawn Tennis association is
back with Airs.,,Moo'dy today. Both
partiesare Just whero they started.

Mrs. Moody.. sent the check to
Lawn Tennis', .governing, body on
August23.with., thaexplanationthat
inasmuch,as..she would be unable
to enter'tho national championships
at Forest- Hills because of poor
physical condition, she was return
ing the expense,money given her
for her.trip to England,where she
piayeaon uuvvictorious Wigbtman
cup team and,won the Wimbledon
women's'title.

It might 'be' explained that nlav--
ersNaentabr"odd for thesetwo,clas

sics zeei oDiigaiea to piay in tne
American epampionsnips.

Yesterday Julian Myrick, chair
man oi yie Wlghtman
tee, sent'thef cheek back'to Mrs.
Moody with, a courtly letter which
praisedher record aa a player and
told hershe.was "certainly entitled
to havo had.your expenses paid 'by
the association.''

MPRRI3 NORTON CO
GOLF IXONORS OVER; ,
hioto:c;ourse p

WICHITA ALLS, Sept; 7 VPF
Morris Norton, playing bis heme
course, displayed fins form hire
yesterdayIn .downing Derald Deb-m- an

of Fort Worth 3 and3,to Via
tho WIchItaFalls country) club

golf tournament '
Norton survived a1 field of such

entriesfas 0Hara Watts of Dallas;
Jack Mungsf ana Harry Todd of
Dallas r Iverson, Martin of Fet
Worth, and.Hufua Klnsr of WWUta
falls, ,the defendingchampion.

TEXAS U. STUDENT;,
IS TENNIS VICTOR

CORPUg CHRI8TT. Seat.7 C
Sigar WeHw of AwUa, Uslyafsity
pf 'Texas student, won tfcr isa's
singles tHle la the Later Say ta-ai-s

toarasy, oonsludad bera'yssW-if- .
downing Pascal WaltaaRaf

Sa Aasmta M, W; fNMar and
IMfe pnfilailf tttat"Trm

,'.ir4r.g,L,irl.

nfWjsoay Cenlenary OesMhsistM
W J(Wvw THrM WfBWW ,Ha (ffK
SHo MMHA CmtO jPdMM vJWWtiMKj w0
jLlWWIWffs'' AtMttf vO jpMjT JwMIMl'l
V.; ArkaiisliSjtieef OMahsiwaJl
andJWH at rayetierWe) BsntWerii
M4itedi ptsya Xerth. Tes
Teaehersat' IHHasj Barter ateet
8eaHwestrnjD, at Waee, and
Texas Aggies play Tesaa A. and
I, lit Cellega' Station.

Rce epenslis : seasonOeteber1
against-Oklahom- a TJ at Heiistoa.

GjQphersNg:

Champions?
Bicrmaa SoundingA
Pessimisticjfolc, s

Tins Scasoa
By TKD rBTKRSON

MINNEAPOLIS. Bent! 7 Iffl
It's a tough row to hoe with Utile
prospect of a harvest of football
championshipat tho University of
Minnesota this fall. Head Coach
Bernfo Blerman thinks;

Sierman has revertedto his usual
early season-- pessimismin ponder
ing an acknowledgedhard eight-gam-e

- schedule . opening with the
University of Washington, aPa--
cuio coast conicrenco favorite.
nero eeptcmoer- i.

'A chamclonshin team? Thnl'n
out" Bierman snappedemphatical-
ly today. But ho did admit "we'll
havo a pretty good, rugged team."
, "Right' now," Bierman' said, "we
fear Washington most but they're
ui guiag ,io do awiut tougn."' Eariy Gakes r -- ,

ueiemung- cnompions'in tne
Western 'conference,-- the Gophers
after' Openlntr afealnst Wnjihlnirtnri
Husklcsentcrtolna strong;Nebraa;
ka team October , .and play theirfiratBlg Ten". engagement here
against Purdue October8.

Only 10 davs of. nractlca will Tin

behind for; Minnesotabefore Wash-
ington's invasion after'the start of
drill next, Saturday. Worries
Bierman; sinceho 'belIovcs;hl3- - ath
letes jwiii havo-to-. bo brought- to
tho peak of condition for, tho open-
ing fray' arid kept,that.way for the
remafnder of tho --schedule; '

Barrlngcompiicatlons: .Minnesota
should, enter-the-' seasonLwitb'.20 let--
termen .and ,16 of last.syear'a--. to--
serves, augmentedby a,good force
of sophomoro talent "-- "

Bierman said:he'anticipatoa little
cnongo in nis.system,
uicuns-a- ogam wiif-oepcn- on
nam cnonrin? line, fast bull hnn.
dllng, mixed ,with plenty of decejH

STANDINGS.:
YESTERDAYS BESULTS t."
American Xeagde .. , u

Chicago 8, StIoulsZ L - ,
pieveiand 8, Detroit-- 5 0.-- -
Washington Ti Boston B.
Omy-games- . a ,S

Natipnal.Leaguo 1 ''.
Ht. Iouls .8, Cincinnati Q. t '"
Brooklyn 6, Philadelphbi'4."

New Hork e,nBostonjffi-fl- inrt--
ingsj.. - - ..

Only gomes., r
Texas Leaguo "

t .' -

Ban Antonio 8, Houston 0.
Tulsa 10,:Fort,Worth 0. '
,Beaumontt , Shreveport0. "J
w.. .....ww. fjr UOIUU ,

STANDDfOS ' J K
' 1', at

American Leaguo, re"
Tean-v- ,w.

NewJTork ....s....8a'
Boston M.i..'.r,....7
Cleveland .......'..7 '
Detroit ..".....v.CS
Washington ......M
Chicago 54
St Louis ,...'..,.,..45
Philadelphia ,,...,;.,
National,League "

TeamX - w.
Pittsburgh .,.i,,...75
Cincinnati .72'
Chicago .',ixi...'71'
NewYork i. '.70
Boston ......,.;..,.05
BfLoula ;.,,.w....'62.
Brooklyn ..,...,.,.58
Philadelphia ,;k,..45
TexasLeague " ,

...fls
72

to-4- ).

jvs.

I, Pct
Mo; ".ego
53' 'X88

.53 ,583
63 ,JB0&

68 .493
70 .435
81 , J57
84, ' .319

XL. Pet
52 J01
'58. J554
68 .550
CD' ' .543
ep ibia
68 .477
70, 453
85'

Team t , W. .L.
Beaumonf ...'...98 - 50'
San Antonio .V..V.89 66
OklahomaCity ....'86 60
Tulsa. 7A

Houston.....,...., 88

,'

onrayepon ...,.,...es,. m
Dallas .......,.,;.,64 00--

FortWotUv? 59 87

TODAY'S GAMES

National Learoe

Pat
-.- 630

.574

..632
65

.443

.410

.378

PitUburgh at Cincinnati Kllnger
(9--5 vs. Derringer (1910). , ;

Bostonat New Yjork Ma.cFaydea
KHJl ys. YVUllg U-- ,V, v

Chicago at St. uPsgo-3-3-)
vs. Wetland (5-9)-?'

T

Brooklyn at Philadelphia Prssa--
nsu i-- ia vs. Mujcany ji7-i-7,

Amerieaa League I
" York at Boston Sundra
(3-- or .Rutting vs. Diekman

Cleveland at Detroit Harder
(14-8-) Ceffmaa (S-3-).

&

,46

,.033

New
(80-4-)

Phlkaelphla at Washtagtea K.
wwut ,s--e vs. Krshauskaa (1-4-),

8t Leak at Cfeig-- C (140
vs. Lyoas (7-9-).

TfisM T sagas

'i.

-

,t

Dallas at OkJahoms. Cltv. lahL
Fort Worth .atVTulsa, night
Bhreveporfat Beauwoat day.,

at, mn Aateaia, night.

mmMAXB.yrim
MOWTOK, aapt 7

Mt, New York, used ft,' stashing
rnt ha4 sMsUviy mm Itrt
aiM pa usetsion aouthpaw Taw
roWnda for tte nadtSBiitad HaM'to
t ''r .VVPlHHb w&KfmKBBmr

ElJWf'Bl
rawnnuT.iimHM&

2nd

inplit' i)Wil

0ahe4tpnFor
TheeaoL

Grapple Victory
',J OTiirTIwSkeik
Andy Tremalne kept' his reeor'd

of appearances,,at the Bfo Spring
Athletlo club, unta iighd Tuesday
night when he took" two falls out
ef.-thr- from Sheik Mar-Alla- h.

'It was Tremalne's final bout at- ...

the season?in the leeal ring.,Bolh
his first 'and last fills were tha re
ami oi a craaie nom applied after
anniK neoBiun wiuv, j.ne TOCKlng
chair spilt. The JMielk, by eentln-uall- y

slapntee-Ah-e arm look to
Andy, took' the second fall.

Jack Hagen got sweetrevenge on
Don Hill in. the ssml-fiaa-l' tangle,
applying a series of resounding
body slams to his opponent after
both, together' with Referee Cle
ments, engagedt!n fisticuffs. Hagen
nau rcquesteatne match - a re-
turn engagement

Johnny Nomanlo beat Joo Bauer
n 15 minuteswith an airplane snls
and a body, slam to, T&ring up the
curtain .on Promoter Herman
Fuhrer's show.
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rJbnlnated Beat iSSiaUHM M ,MM m
i. ,.. ' ." A asttif.V

w& van pnnu.
RENDK80ON VS. TYLBK

Sept 7 Bteii'deri

son's ana Tyiers
victors over lube in
the roundsof the EastTexas
league Shaughnessy-
here tonight1 In the Initial gameof
a seriesfor the leep championship.

The, Oilers 'climaxed a rally ,in
they won

camea bv tho Tcxnr--I
kana-Llnc-rs 5--3 last night at Heh'd
erson..

Tyler already had
shall, to a playoff

night tho Oilers'
Lefty Eugono-Davi- s In in
nings to chalk up a lead, then

Septtmbtr 1933) tndedJfttettdt--
firetsh ytars of fioMbltion. That day

again tasttirtal PEARL Betr.
tvitb afl flavor andtangof-- bid. All
ovtr tbt Statt tbt wbeehpf tbt great

"brewing industry beganturning agouti
'creatingnfiw fobs, providing marketsfor

'theproductsof farm and factory
openipg sew,sourcesof tax revenuefor

.federal, stale, county and city
ments,helping restore jjrosftritys

MUH
&1

I'yiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiniiiiii

riiiiii.iii
Weefts mfflm..

First aine In
Fiiial Mayoff

Itoriy Htcheg A
'MB CrCUUHU vraiiic, xuihsui
LUBBOCK. Lefefeck Clevis 'imiitV,
Wifr Tekas-Ne-w MeatekMuraeohsmplonshinseries.,wh"

leadlngJt--6 already .jiifeP?,
jiaoDers

pitched su-ittc- r. ..'trfi

ijt

an

u-- S,

Wink!
f9nna(iuH.uajr

TYLER,
oners xrojans,

powerhouse

playoff, clash

w'hieh four" straight
ellmlnatlnz

gain, berth.
.Last

early

Tixans

and

govern'

r'VGM-
tieeawt

beaten

blasted

to
of big Steve,I

-- 6

''kT"'' w

taatablhi

aownea .uiuiuih,

T.Hm tJMVM

.first

Mar

tbt

m

nil

""al"
coasted victory bshlad
hurling
Ed. Wofland. WR&X
HARLINGEN fUC'k I

CORPD9 lCHRIBTS8sat TUft
Harlintren's HubbersSaail.the.Cor
pus.Christl
in tho fourth game'ef their Texas
Valley league'

with tho. Spudders-Jttatl-a to
In the running. 'v

Harlinaren beat Corpas,'.Cbrietl
5--4 lost night to.wlnX third straight
gamo. The
none, and another,HarltMTvie- -
lory meansine looR.erewB'xerifaa
Hubs.

eptimiiii,-i3- 3 " jFmmrkmmk.

nnasrffe mztt.i

krm It ll'l CTl km&kuWkw'w lr K Hfi H HH

t l.VTMaBP-- rM

' 'ki

ttit back, jww, pWt U abroad ia tb land.
yeantfart spirit sadall thatIt hiij the

&$mfr'
yriiliiHiJMa'ffggSMBlW''

SiXrHitter

MSm4

j

Spudders-'eHh;tefllg- ht

ehaaaplonshlsiplay--

Spuddershajvran

'"MkwMMkkkkkkkkkk kkkkkkkkkk,lkmm.

I B I A fi I ft V " 1 '
. BMsUJsAJBhUUJUsUAJS

mmkkkrSFkmkkmkkkw-k- f

"mSmWWftwEfZJZkmMmm - '

wmSlkmkmkmkmkwS
BiBH&t?aBB- "
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i
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a Hot.ik
implies, beeatiisg ecoaonic

recoveryof 'but eopiitty and ouf.state.Webellev theteid
tha5ttt itdvatsarjof Beers,retardU otiiy of CEIIU'riOlW' X- -

Let's celebrate. . . ssnely Xefi showhow muchweappsetMe,tjk:
fteedoffi, jtfosperojM bensat and'extrapleasuresthe returnof Beat

viift'ml

WWSf'- -

remain

tW

faa brought.During, this ceUbrttlon the Pearl Brewery is.oStrisf
'foufJundMai moneyprfces to the dlsttfliutors who.ttake the bK
Septembetaleesh.oTrfng.We will appreciateyour
aaakfagBa.th .Inaet aadglvlngthls district' the

'to lu dJKraHrtor, wi waatto showour. appreciationfor die tecum.
0Jf PIARL Brf which madek possibleforthebrews to co- - --

tctbuteso.mucbto prosperity purstatethrough" Irtcreaiadwafea,a
mm, puebeM of qulpjaaeat, tplke,-- raw aaatedala,jete. Odf
wWi yow bfjp out we do k. Help snake thta ttflitoiy tb wkoect

Pom'55
K, LEBOWSKY
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ualBanquetDance
i&iO .

. - . n m .

tf
- fclneirlNew.PfcersOi'TKe

njb' "VjTj&fei AnnouriLC6d;.6randMarch Is
4r ui;fcl At Guests

': iilioiial.Eea6n wasproperly ushered Tuesday
; liiii'tHe Sub-De- b clubhighschool

0 (ffVlwiipivll dance,at the Settles,hbn- -'

ia1wr: who were;,graduatedlast spring, post-deb-s

, &m. ' - ;, ft j)
"'i.-- it.. j ;1.. it.- - o..t, n.k .uht.AM'J m'

.tuts uaui;i;,.uiuy lub quu-jlv-u, ureiuireio ww
ttlabanauct.which was given in honorof those'who

for the firsWinie Uiis fall..
Mtnquat new ouicera ior
Mir WrW rYealcd,includ-ell'Mdwar- di

apreal--
- li",'' 8hlve.i feccretkrv!

,, . aty'traasiiMri and' DeAlva
Sfejwler'.-- ,

.

if tie table was decorated
hlte jnab 'of Texas out--

lue .with, miniature,.buses,
u and automobiles heading

$! arleus collogcs, of the
m Blg;Sprlng. Favors
iiSadllcrr freshmen
hiareithe club colors.

wVlfoflMwiltB KaVora
7" poteiJOQks Inscribed . with

' Forget"; jtepi: ''liscdl, as
g&rilly Stslcuiv prcsl- -

' ysarJwaa'ioaattauatrcss
ijtediMary Vanco.'Kcrieaa--
aor, with a gUy .miss
rj resignedraa sponsorand

klck.lgsto tako'hetplace.
'ttgram consistedof croup

;it.';tho, .club song, a farc--
- tech by IWanda McQuain

lie by Joan, James as
'

one
pmaintng croup. -
dance march vyos
i.Smiiy Stalctip. and hcth
tand. Mary.iNcll Edwards
tRdbinsonr leading.

. - Quests and Dates ,

bs and post-deb-s "and
cs, Were Settle;Leo Eddy,
Patterson Mary 'tfeU' Ed-
illy Robinson, Joan.James,
iufch, BUllOvBesa. Strive,

' Bigony,. DoAlva McAllster,
, Priest,JEmHyStalcup,Seth

Marqucrittd Reed, Ray--
, co, 'Williams; Ayanda Mc--
, amea ."Underwood, Emma

"" e, HaroldH Nccl Maurlne
Tommy' "Hlgglns, Jocllo
a, "E., C --Bell, Rosemary

t&Dub Kelly; :and, Mr. .arid
C" 'fees 'Edwards. w -

their Satesps -- and, wcro
too iFaw, R. p.;'Mlller,'Mary
sell,. Bllir.InkmaniJ' Champ
l yyarren 'Baxloyy Joyce
testis"'Prult,--' Sarah-- Lamun,
tffa. Mario Dunham,J. .O,

h- -

.MoryTPreejia Walter;;
n, Janice siaugmer; ,ana
boa.; V
JHurleyi.jor --.Forsan was, a
pleat.1-- A number of stags
so present.
iwas;xurmsneaDy tne tiar-(xa-ns

of San Angelo."'.Xast
i the' evening, only, i Sub

u tuieir escpri.,werejon we
?

riRcsident Weds
iy m Arizona
lyffrlends and .relatives': of
visC. received Word. 'from
' Calif;, that he was ,mai
''sQto Bculoh. Mae Land

'egos,,'Nov., InTuma, Ailz.
two. weeks hpneymdori'lh

intalns.-- they afo. at homo In

I where"DKs is' .employed.
formerly , lived In and

Big. .Spring--, and la: the son
ana Mrs. waiter jjavia oi
and thebrother of' Mrs. R.
f.BigJSpririg and Mrs. BeeJ

fro (GuestsOf
4-Bit Club .

Earl Bibbs and Mrs, Carl
wereguestsof Mrs.-'I- J.

, ;nd the Sltch-A-B- it club
r.aiternoon.- -
'- - '"I

afternoon'was spent n play
a, otner games,

pert) presentwere Mrs. G, G,
" lad, Wrs. Erwlri' Daniels.
iloy .Deweese,-- Mrs. Truman

'Ind.'-rfnd- , th"e hostess. The
fcetin-wll- l be.'Sept, 20 wita

tt.RY: IWT& IHLTZ

O0A N ,C E
''" '

CJrawford Hotel
(j; iBallfoom

RigUtratlon 9:00-12:0-0

SWedv,' through Sat.

MKm1218,W. fir,m

rtUEl DELIVERY!
TTwIcf Pally

YIDONS
t! Sfifv1

"(i. f

DAIRY
BK A KAY? MILK

OI5JIM
mnd1

mfffi8itQrtfiLw

it

h:
Farewell:DanceFor

scal.organiaa--;

bauet,ahd;

tterid'cqllege

PERSrONALLy:
SPEAKING.

Mr: and, Mrs. C. S. Rogers.and
non.-Slllv- . snent the.east weekend
and holidays, visiting :Mr. arid Mrd.
A. J. Walton in Mpnahans,

Mr, and MraVEd,"McCormtck and
Betty. Jo :H111 rcturfled , iTuesdoy
from, Brownficia' .wnero tncy.woro
Breiiats' of iMrs. J.F. Thomason,
sister of'Mrs. McCprmlck and' Dot:
ty Jo,

;Mrs.-- and. son, of
Peeps wore recent 'guests'o'f.Mrj
and Mrs. E. H. Banders;

' ' 't,
Mr, and Mrif. Kyio Sanders,of

Hobba are" vlsltlnff flaridera' 'sister,
jars, iiaa .vaugnn, uou wuwer, u.
H. Sanders.

Mrs. J. M;'- - Simmon and'two boys
havo roturncd,irom ElYasotvjHero
theywereguestsor Mrs, Armstrong.
Sho also attended thorouco.... .

Mrs. Ii. A. Jorden;. iormer, resi
dent; .and grandson,.uay. .ent; jr.,
Vinvn rnturned to their homo In
Ixmgvlew aftervisiting 'friends,and
relatives. ,.. t,'''r" T'

Ola Forrls and'Etiielilohnsonbf
Austin ,and NoraiCarlton' ;of Floyi
dada and Edlth Gaymade, a' ,trlp
to tho Carlsbad Caverns, the 'past
weekend, returning homeMonday.

'lCrr "Wvnlt-TCflfm- n hadiher "alator.
'i a u.-- ,TIriol1J 'nnil IMr.rs. . .,

KerscheU"as,;her.guests;,over-- , the
holldavs.. Toecther . they - attended
tho rodeo in -- Midland 'and1 visited
with their:mother,.Mrs.fT(,G. Story,
in that city. Mrs. KerschoU.'.who roi
sides in oo remem
bered hore as the former Hell
Story,

Aitac SocietyMeet: .

faJifalcelRianOT- p-

Entertain Council
St "Thomas Altar Society of" the

Sty Thomas-- Cathollo church-.mc- t

fjrtho iirst'timo weeits
Tuesday, eve'nlng-'o-t' the,,church to
make plans'for the' entertainment
of tho National Council of. Catholic
women to meet herejSept.ai. '., ,

'"'AH'membersrarereduestedto get
Iri'.tbuch-wlth- . either. ;'of tho thred
following twqmen wlthln'tt.few days
to make reservationfora luncheon
nt; that"tlmoMrs. Li U:" Jenkins,
call C87; 'Mrs; Kathleen Williams,
call 379, or, Mrs.. Willis; Taylor, ioui
Gregg. "' ",v-- ,v' .C.

Attending the meetlngvere.Mrs;
X .M.' Morgan, Mrs. A.GooIdby,
Mrs. J. Mone'ghettl, Mrs. ,E.Fitz-berge-r,

Mrs. UL. Freeman) Mrs.
W.'Ew. McNallen; and ;Mrs.-- I D.
JenlUns.. Mrs. Freemargavearc
port .on her velfarX Vprlv,

ChicagoVJeire3S ,

Tries jMTatrimpny
For Fourth Time , .

NEW ?ORK. Sent 7 WP)"Mad
cap" :Merry Ifahrney, wealthy Chi
cago, patent meoicine neiresawuu
traa divorced from a nobleman' less
than n year,-ag- hatf married an--

otner tinea' oreigner,
iler fburlh venture Info matrl

mony was disclosed by Countess
Margaret Casslrilt.a-leadln-g figure
in Washington society'during tfte
adrnljBtratI6h;.of President Theo-
dora- Roosevelt;' e J'

CountessCasalnl .said, her ' sop,
Count' 01eg' ,?Casslnl,
Russian, dress designer, and the
heiress were married ln ElKton,
Md last Friday afteran elopement
by plana,

Shesaid the couple wouldlve jn
Washington', wherejthe-cou- n plana
to op"en a dress sllop.

The.count dark, black-eye- d and
handsome operatesa Madison
avenuedressshop,

Tho lively heiress, was divorced
from hex third, husband, Baron
Arturo Berllngle'rl of Italy, la, Cbr
cago seyeral months after' th'elr
marriage last year .in Harrison, N
Y. Her 'first marriage, to Hugh
ParkerPickering, ended isf dlvorco
In 1032, A California judge n 1931
annulled her marriage to Frank
Van SandsEissnerafter character-
izing It as, "one of those gin mar
riages.

MALONES KETUKN
Dr, and Mrs. P. W, Malone, wbo

haye"Wen. attending: the national
afar race in Daytw, Oalo, are diie
bank hsra WsdnMdar aftsraooa.
Or, Malona, who Is jmUet of the
ebaatber of oommemM, .advised
tha ,bs, and Mrs,; Male waM 'fly

af rro fT"y tt,"". t
oteoureuummvAxn.man
1 ATHOLv l(Mi, (UP)i-ua- m;

uau baas at Um Morgaa Mw
artel-- W Iww sH4 a

tears?'mm to ' Mas
b - m ana BBJHHlm vw-M-Bl mmmm mm awn

Yf n

NeWii&a Member kfoJav
irfrlfcia&d Into WulK
GirdetSdlor'ado,

KvArsxMfi llblrak. tedaa ef
CMofate'inlilaredidlyd R Thomas
Into the.IocalelMipter'ikt'a metbK
Tuesday evening,at 'the I.O.OJT.
hall. "A. Rkhardeortrwas al relrf--

stat4 In the chapter: " u
Refreshments were served to

Allle Corsey, Cleo Bayes arii tola
Myers of Knott? Hattls" 'Porter ef
Fort Worth, Nellie DLaney'kih'g
captain, .Oracle DeLabey, ''lodge
deputy, BlllloAVyatt Ruth K. Bd--
artoi Iva .Posey,.SmIo Mae 'Ellis,

R. .Ballard, Catherine. DoLaney,
AvaBel Sheppard,Cora Mae Lloyd;
HattloW. WhlpkeV, LoUiDeLaney,
Ola' Baker; Mrs, Hastings; Fannto
Coopef' and Mrs.' W. W. Porter;

- Local members.attending were
Mrs.' Nora' Ballard, Mrs. Thclnia
Randolph,Mrs. Maxlho 'Cook, Mrs.
Vclma Cain,. Mrs,, Ella Lloyd,, Mrs;
Joslo McDanloi; Mrs. Kalhcrlno
Klncade,. Mrs. Ruth Wilson," Mrs:
Julia Wllkcrson, Mrs. Eula Robin-
son, Mrs. Graclo Majors, Mrs.,Ma- -'

bol Glenn,".Mrs; Buslo 'ifendfctsdrf,-Mrs.- ,

Alma CrcnshawrMrs.Dorothy
Plk"d,'Mrs. iVera Pinkston, Mri1.
Emily Parker, Mrs. Blrdlq McLeod,
Mrs. CosIo.Rawllhg, Mrs. Mary ;Mc--
.Quary, Mrs; Dcjla Herring, Mrs.
Lena-Curr- Mrs'. Nora'Gulley, Ben
Miller, Hollls Lloyd,,JonesLamar,
Coy.ook andRopaRandolph.
i. Mrs. Gul'lov announcesthat the
drill' team"will riot practice Thurs-
uay as nos oeen set out wiurprac- -

UtU UVJJUj J..

Go;od!ProerahiHear
AMeetingOfThe
Christian:Gouhcu, .

v ' - - ' - v.. --w . JjJi
An lhtercstlng'projrram.waa'-'nre-

sented beforemembers of .the,First
Christian,'church council Tuesday
afternoon at ai mcetln? In the
church parlor over-whic- h Mrs.' G.
C. Schurman'presided.-- , . ?' '

.

After'afdlscusslon of. the "Defini
tions' of'CiUes; of' the' World," 'by
Mrs. 'J. J; Green, .all members',who
took- - a trip this summer,vcontrlbut--
ea to . tno, taiK by: telling or interest
ing; vacation sights. Mrs. J." H.
Gray spoke on "The,,Soul-of- I the
011'.and-Mr-s. WDfMartlhrsplrif-uo- l

life chairman,spokb In "fecard
to- - her"work. j;, - . -- U, . r -
.jura j.jtw ureatn.gave .ine.aevo-tlonal-.'

,'..
' i, --

'
;. '

Mrs -- willard Read gave a vocal
solo and Mrs. Jim; Allen servedre
freshments,.to .Mrs.. Martin, Mrs.
Gray,' Mrs. P. H. Adams;-- Mrs, "J.

F,,'Kennedy, Mrs.--, W.'- M. Taylor.
Mrs.H. Clay Read, Mrs Willard
Read,, Mrs., Earl Read,Mrs.' Green,
Mrs. Schurman,Mrs. Harry, .Lees.
Mrs. WfKi-Baxteria- Mrs. W. R,
Ti.-lrJ- - olij" j' , r,; i(Vikl.Cl IDrACtUllWU 'Jura.,,!?., U.
Shettlesworth' of Lindale, 'who , Is
uio wuu oi, a lorraer .pasior nore,

Meth6diBlanTot
Atteni;Meeting:;AtP
StantonTuesdays -

At; a 'monthlv businessmcetlnt?
or tne, First Methodist W.'M. S.
Tuesdayaftern'ophat the. church,
plans-wer- e mado'fortheattendance
of a zone mectln at Stanton'Tues--
day' "."T ''w f,;'- -

MrsH; .G.Keaton'.feave.the
and theofficersread their

reports, , , ,.
t Attending..were Mrs','Bernard La
mun, Mrs; L' S. Mcintosh, Mrs.:;H.
B. Matthews, Mrs. Albert Smith:
Mrs. W. V...H. 'Fie--
wenen, Mrs. Jtiorocn aax, Airs., w,
D. McDonald, JJrs..Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. E.,Shlve,
mrs. - ju vyarren, . Mrs. ii. y.
Taylor, Mrs." C. R, McClenny. Mrs.
C, M. Watson, Mrs. Hayes.Stripling
ana Mrs. lteaton.

New --H Club Is
OrganizedBy The
AgentAt Morgan l

A girls' 4--H club was organized
for the first time In the Morgan
community Tuesday afternoon,by
Miss Lora Farnsworth, home-de-

onstration agent,with 12 'members
enrolled.

Getrturo Harrington was elected
president; Billy1., Louise Holt,

Louise Mansfield, secretary-t-

reasurer: Duron Kennedy,re-
porter: and, Merle Mansfield, re
creationaldirector,

The club Is' to meet-th-e first and
third Mondays of each month at
2:45 o'clock. A sponsorIs to" be se
lected before, the next meeting
date.

Mrs. ira Tnurman
fs HostessTo The
922 Bridge'Cljib ..

t..'Mrs. Ira Thurmsn atertalns4
he;1922Bridge clufr Tuesdayafter--
oon ai mo neiiiH, noiei wiui .Mrs.
:bb Hatch, Mrs, R. T. Piner, and

Mrs. M. D. Stonerof Freer as ape--
vi 5wah.High guest went to Mrs, Hateh,
and Mrs, V. V. Btrahan. mad elub
high.

Other elub members there were
Mrs, O. X. Wolfe, Mrs, Robert
Parks, Mrs, R. V. Mddlttoa, Mrs.
J. T, Rofeb, Mrs. M. H.: Bennett,
Mrs. TMuaa jnnee, Mrs, josepa t,
Xayden and. the hoetem,

CoujtU Married By The
Her. K.. U. Vernett At
The Baptist Pmrsonege

TuesdayaJieaoonWiNiaaa Sewe
and MM, prnoU , te of
PMf' WHfc' wn VMnVfH ' WfJ iW

HMR

II

Aamuh. iiHir thi tit
mBVBwf-- jWP" ffc t t "
' 'jj' KiiWl "M Mwt

ii ?W)

CJlosteOtjAnnual
Baptist "Mfcejting

"111 " .v
,j AroniHl24 Ate

Ilereeentcd.At
AeeecMtiqq

Thai sjacoh.andlatdavt6f
the annualBig SprinrBaptist
association began,tills morn-
ing! with & number of bene-
volence and cooperative"pro
gram reports boingigiven ioi- -
lowcd by a missionary scr--
mon at litfu ociock at tne
First Baptist churchby Fred
McPhcrson of Stanton. .

Approximately!,of the 34
churches- in the association
were represent'atthe.meet-
ing andthe.cBSionaTuesday

said-- to bib among the best
ever held by the association.

Br. CamnbeU Sbeaks
Highlight' oi' Tuesday's,meeting

was an. Address'at 8:25 o'clock by
CDr, R, C-- Campbell of Dallas, sec
retary of Baptist convention.
Priori tojtho addressthe 'Woman's
Missionary union presentedit pro-
gram f'on "Christian Education"
with "Dr. M, E. X)avls, Bible and
Greek professorof Howard Payne,
and Marl6 Sadler of tho Fort
Worth seminary., giving1- various
anglesof tho general topic: '

Robert Cook Buckncr of Dallas,
substituting foe. his father DrHol

US'. Buckncr ot Buckner Orphans
home; also, spoke. Tuesdayevening
to '.tho assembly' relative to the .in--
ntldiHnn .r w . .. ..

The, meeting .opened,at 2 o'clock
Tuesday "With a .general,'meeting
and organization, of tho association
with ' W. C..Harrison Of' Odessa be-
ing elected moderator,-- 'Fred

Stanton,clerk, and R. D.
Smith, (Odessa, treasurer Jp" ,;' $

-- y. itcports iicara. T
Cyf, . A.Roso of Odessa gavo a
Sunday schootTJreport, and.' Blair
Morris CIty.roported on
ttio Baptist Training Unions Rose
sold' only- threo standard' Sunday
schools In the 'association,had been
reported to him including Green
wood, Smith Chapel and Odessa.
"Morris "quoted facts and,figures to
show'that;the B. T. U. of the
SouthernBaptist.had increasedits
organizations and membership
slnca the beginningtof a" five-ye- ar

plan Jan.' ,1, 1938. Ho also gavo
goals-b- f .tho senior, Junior, and In-

termediate unions' at' the .end of
that, tlmo; which; would .be,In ,1011.-"-"

"i ,GooIs. Set. '" 'l

Morris set.five, goals for B. T, U.
work Of the association
which! Included, B; ;T.'U.. ry

church' of the: 34 ,by pcxt'Tyear,
training scnoqi in overy.cnurcn.tnis
March, one.A- -l orgahlzatlori.ln the
association, .five and
presentation6f a,B. T. 'In 'program
ii'fc.fliA iiATf 'TiipnMncr-- At 'hfturp.
ont time-there- " are.only'. two; stan
dard unions In tho association;

Jeff Davis of .Dallas spoko on
the.. dry movement,and trje assem--
y aajournca ior soparaia sessions

of tho W. 'MivW,"and theVexeciitlve
board,,

- Tho. W. over
vy wrB.ro.ui vavsa, presiaeni,wiu
Mrs. E.E.'Mason-giving- tho de-

votional. , Theme' of .the session,was
''Proclaim 'the Acceptable Year !pt
Our'nord." Reports were heard
from "10 societies of the''association
with eight, cha!imenvofvarious dor
partments.reaamg recoraa, of tno
pastyear; A 'memorial service fol
lowed,-- directed by, Mrs. Brazell of
Midland.

This afternoon the meeting was
to be-- taken" up, with reports from
tho .treasurer, budget .committee,
nominating committee to- select
ministers for the annual sermon;
missionarysermon,executive board
members and place for 'tho next
meeting.

New Sewing Club la
UrgamiedThis Week

A new club the'Sew and So. was
6rganlzed(thls'week when a group
mat at the home of'Mrs. J. E. Bell,
BOO Lancaster, The group decided
to meetevery Tuesday,

Members are Mrs. JamesHolmes.
Mrs. Ed Bell, Mrs. R, Beckham.
Mrs. D. Carter and LaVerne Thur--
man.

Friends in Big Spring received
word this week from J, C. Doug-
lass, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Martin
and Mr. andMrs. Roes.Boykin who
are, vacationing In Colorado,
Springs. Douglaassaldin the paat
two days bevbad pasaed nine Big
Spring cars.

Fat Girl
Laughsand
Grows Slim
Witkaat StrnttiM U, w laA-lruUi- t,

v,OTvMsaf Me aww aiMv
Ktn'i way tut works

Ufa Nttan la ntUU rU oJ
a laUrau JtSiliBtr. Jut

Ukt Marnola fmitutM
W IM

tSSS
wu rt MHI

Ktnuh TfuwU TAW lay 1m
U uT&otuVUUt mto ftaafEb .

CXLENbAtt
Off TiiffwW $ IwMffwi i

AMBiUCAM HtNHMMMI CLUB
AuailkryrwIU met a4 thVaeeM
ef Mr.'J. W. JeinewiUiMri. J--
.F.'Liney"" hosteas a'f ' so'.eloek.

ROYAL NBIGHBORS eonvenea at
the W.O.W. hH at 2!30 .o'etoek.

, i i

ww enmrm mj 'rf ,a . , .. .1

Aknoumced-B- y PtH-etU-i

..'..... - r is:
Mr,-- ana jars. ii. a. uarroiw an

nounce the marriage'of thelr'dAugh-te- r,

Vernell Carroll;
.September 3, The couple' will

make their home In San Angelo.
Previously, Mrs, Alexander hadbeen
vieiung'her aunt, Mrs; o. K. Baw-co-

of Satt Angela, G?

'MGi
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Majority of 4abnntwd
port factoryptclRchtloM and
,MCMi written Caar--
antto ott00 oathfaettenorXOVR
MONEY BACK. othtrt told
atth "tOMf' Caarantma.Atk about
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ear in & i--
to
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i. It.

of juniors and
seniors in the- Garner
school,district!will, begin Friday.1in
anticipation of tha sehool opening

superin-
tendent, has

Sophomores anil .will
be classified .on,thn -- opening day
and all classes w!UL start on
day,

who received his mas-
ter's degree In education .from
TexasTech this summer,said that

tfiWiirfJtnmfnmw3MajtIiyi&
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Nice clean mohair tircs paint,
motor ---

"Stock 1700
',

Radio equipped, paint;
motor J, '.
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Stock 1768-103- 6,
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paint, good tires
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FordTudor

1932 Coach
Now paint, good rubber, good mech-aidc-al

condition price' ?225
New price

Stock 8451934
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cleau and alee good klgh

tread tires. 5 --"GO g m
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""STr".. . tU, WW' smmMm .fHni-- ot," aiiiii wis Mgti
ranr him insiirae ng Of
aseHHpaper and,a

0V new. member-- of Ota
le Marie George, editor of the
Teaaa Teen let year,
who will .teaeh music, typing arid

1 .

Other faculty are Noel
T., high school
Floyd nHn--
elpali Mary SnslUh? .Tnhn
81ms, seventh grade- - Mrs. Rail.
nacK,. sixth grade; Olene Salter;
fifth grade; Mrs, Bdna
grade) Mrs..Ida Smith; thtrdgradei
Mrs. Nqel aecorid grade,
ana uia xnouey, nrst grade.

Mrs. E ,V, Potter and Mrs. Rob,
ert accompanied Mrs.
Potter's son, E. Jr., to Roawoll
the first of tho week where ho Is

,VaJ

Witix FordDealersotteringyou anopportunity like
this why wait any longer to get that better car

beenhankerinefor? This salewill savavoir
3 and of shoppingaround
j Ford stocks grand of "all
; r mokes and models' including many iFord"
; V-8'- s! It will saveyou monov thesecars nm

represent value! Seethem
now and get the pick of the
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Ford Tudor
I(qw new upholstery,motor, reconditioned, looks
andruns like new.' 60-5- 0 Guarantee.--

R&G
Renewed"'

Guaranteed1
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tlresj low1 mileage; '
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Coupe
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ChevroletTown Sedan
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NATIONAI. .nEPRESENTATIVB
Teaa Dally! Prtai Loaguo, uai

hir. Town. ,
'

An crronuous ronoctlon upon
u lh charactcrrfislandlngor roputa--

tlon ot any portion, tlrm or corpora--
tliH which may, appear In any Issue
of lils paper Will bo cheerfully cor

, rected upon belpfj brought to Iho
. attention of thoqmanagement.'

Tha publl9hera,oronot responil-bl-e

for copy omlsilona, typotrrapht-ca- l

errors that. may,, occur farther
than to,corrcct,lt thvitho next tsauo
after It Is. broughtto their attention
and In no caro do tho publishers
hold tbcmsolvca llablai for damage
furlnar than thK amourit, recclred
by them' for actual spacecovering
tho error.' "'Thn right1! reserved to
roleet op edit all ndvortlslne copy.
All adyertlslngorder oro accepted
on this basis only
MEM3KR OF THE ASSOCIATED

" PRE3S
Tho Associated Pressla exclusively
ntltled to tho uso of republication

of all new dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited In tho

and also tho local news
Saner herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

DOUG CORRIGAN
COSIES TO TOWN,

.Somebody said tho other day, In
contrasting the Howard Htighos
world flight and Douglas Corrlbanfa
trans-Atlant- Jaunt, that It was a
cnio 6i 'achievementand damfool
tshness."

Wnjch may bo a correct lnterpre
tatlon; no mat as it may. mu
shrewd and amiable young Irlsh-manj'-

carelessnovice In aviation
regardlessof tho wisdom ofyhls trip
to. Ireland, has caught tho Ameri-
can public's fancy as has' no other
since "Slim" Lindbergh bhttcd the
same trail. The sheer" bravado end
Impudence of Corrlgan's flight, th.e
Insouclanco of him sincehe has re-
turned, all havo made him a chnr--
deter of the kind Americans take
to heart. jjjjnipst everybody said: --"These Jlca

And so it Is that Big Spring car-Ti-cs

a distinction in being oue of
the"' cities to greet Doug-- . ,He and
his $900 crate will bo hero Thurs-

day, and tho crowds will be on hand
to pay him honor. Residents of
"other cities will be here, too, to
Join in. the 'West Texas welcome.
It's a pleasantthing-- that such per
sonalities' as young; uorrigan can
coma our way.

HO BCBBER-STAM- C.

'JSEXi; YEAR

The next congressof the United
, Btatcs- will bo no mere adjunct of

personal;rulc. Americans'Who have
.become fearful that President
Roosevelt's Intervention In stato

k . primaries would produc-- o rubbers
stamp leglslatlvo branch might well

. take.heart.Therb'arent:least,threc
good reasons'to expect more than
less Independence

1. The Independence of the.'Amer
ican electorate is the surest guar-
antee. Many astute 'political ' ob--
eervers.bcllovo. that the experience

. at other presidents"who havo, oven
in a milder .way- dared to Intervene' In.state elections shows that presi
dential opposition tends' to be an
asset,ratherthan a liability.
- 2. The tendencyfor tho party In

ower to lose scats In off-ye- ar elect-
ionsf with economic conditions are

expected to result in slzablo gains
for tha. republicansIn the house of
representatives"particularly. Joseph
Martin, chairman of tho republican
congressional campaigncommittee,
ciaims a gain of 70 seats. Dr.
Georgo Gallup'a poll sets an est!
mato of 55. .

3. There are, enough Independent
stahocrataalready renominated or
holding-- over, to lnsuro strong'ques-
tioning of administration policies.
Most of the primaries' so far have
resulted In victories for conserva
tive democrats.And it should bo
rememberedthat tho presidenthas
Bot attemptedto "purge" manywho
vetm-- against h!a court plan. In
fact, some of tho moat regular
Hew Dealers did that.

Altogether It appears that It
would be well to recbgnlza that
JUBertean representative govern-tee-at

la a losg way from breaking
ewn. That, realisation should

atreagtbea tha "resolution of cltt-M- m

to keep It functioning alertly
tnd soundlyf

T
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COULTER
VS. Commissioner ot Indian

'Affair
Guest Columnist for Trcslon Graver

WASHINGTON There Is n'wlde--
sprcadbelief, that tho New
Deal for Indians Is a novel, unpre
cedented thing- which leaped into
notion front the brains of Brain
Trusters In Hm'The Caso.of tho
Jlcarllla Apaches serves to correct
that misunderstanding.

Anroja 40 Vears. after tho United
Stntea annexed' tho Southwest, the
Apaches were tho torSfor of every--

Doay else, nnutnoJicnniia ipacncs
wdro ns bad as tBe. worst. In 1887,
tho Jlcarlllas were set), down on a
tract In New Mexico ution tholilch
ulatcau which stradlcd tho Conti
ncntal Divide, closo to the Colo
rado line. r Jf

In that same year, tho general
allotment, act for Indians was pass
ed, requiring tho breaking up of
tribal lands Into individual hold
ings, and disregarding even tho
family Institution among Indians.
Under this act. tho Indians lost
million acresof their best land .In
tho 45 years after 1887,

Hopclc88,'Dying
Twenty years ago, tho -- Jlcarllla

Apachcrwcro an embittered,hope
less,, and literally, a dying jmuc
Their numbershac fallen from 785
in 1909 to 585tin 1919. They'were
leasing their cntlrb reservation
750,000 acres to commercial stock-
men for $10,000 a year, and they
werestarvinguponthis lease'money
and U. S. doles.

In that hopeless hour,, there were
two necessities. Ono was' to check
the shocking- death rate. The other
was to get tho Jlcarlllas to go to
work. Tho work could bo only one
sort livestock work. Tho devastat
ing mortality rate was. partly a re
flex of a despairing and unoccu;
pled. Intellectual and cmotionaMlfc'

Small issues of sheepWero made
to eachfamily on a loan basis.Ad
ditional Issues rewardedability and

embitteredand dying people In 1020,
tho Jlcarlllas last year, after 18
years or upDullding, snowea an
earned tribal --income which had
Jumped from $10,0C1 to $150,000, and
an corned Individual Incomo which
had Jumped from $20 to $200 In
place of dying, they were multiply-
ing.

The- Indian Reorganization act
was advocatedby PresidentRoose-
velt and signed by him In 1934. Al- -

rlllas will not understand tho act.
The only time' they have ever taken
collective responsibility was on the
warpath. Their ancient forms sim
ply cannot be readjusted into a
modernprogram. Forget about the
Jlcarlllas."

In addition" many people said:
There Is an Indian,traderwho .for
40 years'has-be-en a sort ot federal
overlord of the?Jlcarlllas. His name
Is Emmet Wirt' and he will never
let the Jlcarlllas organize."

Hopeful, Tlujvihg
Curiour to know the real situa

tion, I went' thero and was met by
this reputedly,ruthlessdictator, .Em
met Wirt. Ho 'proved to bo one of
tne most interesting'numan neings
I havemet in years., .

Ho insisted that Jlcarlllas were
capable' of ariV reasonableadjust
ment. If treated like grown men.
He offered.to. help find but what
they really would "do. Then I met
with the Indians 'Most of them do
not.read English .or,talk it, but tho
questions theyasked."probed to the
heart of Indians.affairs,.

Sixteen months ago tho Jlcarlllas
adopted their con-

stitution' under' tho reorganization
act.'A year agothey' unanimously
adopted their charter of business

Then their del&
gatescame to Washington and ne
gotiated an xgu.uwj loan unucr tne
act to establish thetrlboas Its' own
trader,-- In cattle, commodities,
clothing, candy, clgarcta every
thing but alcohol.

So, one of the most1 warlike and
most archaic tribes has gono from
death to life, from pauperism Jo
Increasing plenty, from total de
pendency on tho paternalistic In-
dian off lea to a high degreo of self.
rulo through guidancesupplied by
a seriesof administrations,republi
canand democratic, across17 years.

--

Man About

Manhaftari
I rx .1"
' .bv; GEORGE TUCKER

"i '

NEWWYORIC - Tho text today
concerns' ono of tho best known
writers In New York a credit man-
ager, ft messenger boy and
mysterious packagethat, was de-

livered C.O.D.
at is an amazingtaie, ana x won i

olame you 'too much If you are
skeptical, although Us veracity is
efsyf'ito ascertain, for I could

you to this writer myself
jfecefearyi He it was whiTtoId
mo tho tale.

Tfils writer, an engagingthough
withal1 4, carelessfellow, was very
hard,pressedfor ready cash. And
the; credit .manager at tho hotel
where he lived was becoming very
Impatient about the MM? matter of
unpaid rent.

Ho our hero walked Into the
manager'soffice and, srosaked,to
bring, tjiosa accumulatedarrearsUp
to taw at onee. This was flue, the
managar told him. He was very
pleased,that th writer's Intentions
r(fariir AW; saater"wwe fd
clear.

"QifeWt wor.ry ahoHt. .that,"
ublattkjMl the atttbor, "It's In the
ta4fy.J'i;Jwv' H Mm ssosey,1 need- i.' ... ..- -

" .fflrT jijw; "
KM

esosssif
lew Mm nMlal as) iJMutinswt Hi

msmm w
1

'&r ' " " ft . 'f n isssstssisi I

j'"-- f rXfyP. V rfrT mWP1' ESyM-F- 'TS!? r itB TtBwlrl(ftrlfl WTaflL1itiLLMllminMn1HMM
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS .
L Away
4. Dlaerora rtp--

' rosontlnc
successive

'values of a.
caanRlns
quantity

5. Cut down
IX. Note ot the

dove ,
lVlluulan-col- n

14., NesaUve.vote
is. FaEla
IT. Nerve network
IS. Snort coan"part of Qax

or hsmol. C(ty In .
2L Proof reader's

mark Indi-
cating a
small letter'

23. Run away
25. Worship

Solution of Yesterday'sFunls

Pi I MlLlOlRIAI
ME PIT

N8li?' "

HP'7

4i WL4S--

" sw9

fc? "TlllP'

10. Inquires 5-- Wntrlwlnd off
JJ. Correlatlveot the Faroe

neither , - Islands

deceive mo-- it 8wta rivM.
U. Member ot "an E0. Praise
.. .artX0JJSc - Iack ot dlffl
i. rev U7DIB v CUlty

mother
3s.-- Pace IK; Tavern,
40. Playing cards ST.- One' by whom
41. According:, to a note has

, law. been or
41. Foundation should be

timber paid

I" I2 I3-- MM I

,s ' ' '

Z 42, Tjmft
HHHL,

ww "

So Sh wMl

' ' Bfl1sx-l-r- --, 1

lngs and wrap ap a dummy pack--

ago. Addressing 10 niraaeu ,

his new hotel;, ha called In mes
sengerarid had, It deliveredC.O.D,

Naturally our friend wasn't on

hand to receive this bundle and sd

tho hotel, as all good hotels do.

advancedthe,moneyin his behalf.
The amount, was,$360, and the mes
senger pocketed the casn ana
vanishedthrough the door,

He dJtWtretura,- to any messen-
ger's office, however. As a matter
of, record, he was as spurious as
the pacjtage ho delivered. Ha went
straight back to our anxiousfriend
and,plasad the faw to hw hands.
And that crafty one, standing on
his ,dljrnlty, walked stiffly Into the
eeifi manager'soffice and tossed
VU SAOftey o his desk.

Jpfaafe." be sW,,.Tb getilag
L T ' - tia ' tall BSV

aWfttsthtl,i.t ! sm he
tk--r Mat U be hwwHed.'
fh business Manager was

.BVlSM M ,

1

8. Pronoun .,

. AssUUng ths
I INWMlAlP 10. Cereal

memory
erus;

--j,
:,t

lWEnclIsh river.
la SUlkesa coif

high la
the air'17. Color t

,J0. Qlrl
11. Train maklds ;

- all. stops .

21. Imprecation .,
tt-- Toward the rut

.Ins; suaft
. M. Famous'lover (

en , 1 V

M. Wagnerian
hero

IT inland0'
St. Seaotter '
13. Uteronr com-

positions
t. nelp

SL Plriih. 41. Dens
IJ. Iflnlsh . . 47. CoTTOst' of the
CO.'Psrta of high tides "

.churches 4. Honey paid foi
U Strive , the nseot

"another's :
DOWN property

1. HOlbla tuber' CO. tteeUna
x. Pud 81. Uassschusetts
S, Measure ot cape

length tVUoderslaod '

4; Deep eut-- " Si. Term of ' ,.
- .tural sound , address--
IS. Floor covering; military.
b Maltreats - agent
T. Buppucauoa vi. ma

iir

could ,.ha,Y all the crcdlJW de-

sired, ,
But the Injured ono was not to

bo placatcdt.And..Uiat.aftern.qorihe
transferred hisDeioncings'.'io n
now hotel.

e

That $250 advancedby the hotel?
Oh, thatT Oh, H"U bo bnTiDi bill at
the end ot the month. But .) the,
month still has threeweelts tflua.
And anything can happen In three
weeks, "Why horrow JroubleT''
bis. motto. It will oobm to you soon
enough. Besides, a tidal wavo may
sweep Manhattan Into tho sea be
fore the. first of. tho month, row
around. Cuch a contretempshas
been freely predicted by various
proenostlcators foe tho last Sew

years.
It wpuld. bs, a shame,really. If

he were to wissy-tiswiio- siek; over
a trifling sum aewt thest ve the
wwld com to m aed heW- - 'M

was due, v
.

A gjBsotnvii ' ysf' I!

" '
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TUNE IN

(Tlfl'tA vH Bv Lgta.Bei sssHftfHsi

1500 KILOCYCLES
WednesdayEvenkur .

,6:00 "Strlko Up. tho Band.
(5:30 Jerry Shelton. ' - ,

5:5 ''Henry. KIng.V
6:00 Musiobygat."
8:15. Newscast.'--

'6:58 SayJt'Wltii MuSc-- t
0:4! :iJaseoau ocuna.
7:00 Kventldo.Echoes. J ., ..
T:15 'Country Church of Holly-

wood. kj.
7:30 Cavalcade ot Songs.
7r45 Danco Hour.
8;00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 'All Request-rrogram-.

0:00 Goodnight.,
Thursday Morning

7:00 Musical. Clock.1,
i'7;S0,sWhatHappenedlast Night
7:43 just adoui iimo.
8:00 Devotional."
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 jlmmio'Urlor.
8:45 Uptowners. Quartet-Questio-ns

0:00 .and. Answers.
0:15 Hollywood-Brevities- .

9:30 Sweet- Music ..

0:45 Musical Workshop.-Nowscaa- t.

9:65 "
10:00 r Grandma Travels.
10:13 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10;45 Melody Special. ,,

.

10:53, Newscast; J
11:00 Harry .Rcserf L

..

School11:15 Forum.
11:30 Rhythm and .Romance.

ThursdayAfternoon,"
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 Curbstono Reporter.
12:30 Drifters. ' ' "N--

12:45 Wrong Way. Corrlgan.
1:00 ju;d ana eo.
1:15 Master Singers.,,--

Stompln'1:30 at the' Savoy,
.,2:00. Newscast, '

2(05 Movleland Melodies.
2:30 The Old Refrains;
2:45 Smoky. .' .
5:00 Nowscaat. '; .

?3:05 Concert, Hall tho Air.
J,'3:30 Sketches In Ivory,

3:45 WPA Program.
4;0tf Paclflo Paradise.
4:15 Georgo Hall's Danes,Halt
4:30 Homo Folks. '

4;45 Junior Hubbard,
Thursday Evenlngr ',

5:00 Strike Up tho Band. '..
5:30 Qeno,Austin. ' . ''

0:15 Hollvwbpd American- Legion

6:00 Music; By Cugat -

6:18 Newscast ""
0;30 Bay'It With Musfc. 'I16:i5 Basetiall. Score ,

7:00 Evontldo Echoes. ;?r
7:15 Talking-- Drums.
7:30 Danco Hour.
7i45 Coflden Vairabonds.
8:00 wiper SupperSwing Session.
8:30 All Request Program.
u:ug uooamgnu

CQIJFETTAKES TITLE
HARLINGEN. Sept, 3 UfV-Bl-

Bob Coffey hf Fort' Worth' yroa the
seventhannualRio 'Grande Valley
golf tourney ehampeashl; here
yesterday,stroking his; way stead
ily to a 4 ana s viotery over uene
Darby,of Fharr.
Befaoel.Tw . reer atoiw

XALISPSbLi; Meat (UP) A
sehoot for pwr uiys, never before
attesanua4a tbes souauy, M mk--!

shM user here. Ths sssT'm
wIMam hyjMreeler K. . Otkm--

bee,,will be

, StfAmiSmmj
byROtl COOHt- -4

HOLLYWOOD Latent Osrg(
iRaft-Paramow-it squaw smtMM
mhe a nubllelur Mt M reverse,
Oeorge walked mm vm et off Msj
weeklv

- ," lttUM. . beeaueT
j , . He. awn. t

like. his tola in,"w;tiut,.iue."..i
nut it fthouM'va beenDoromv la- -

moUr beckuse SSaroa-aron- ft la to
play aoiaovle etar ,who walks be-

cause aha doesn't want to be
any,more...Reelwalk be

comes real, seo..,? y
- Dv this, tlma the format an
nouncementsof tho" Joan.Fontaine
ConradNagel hook-u- p shouldbe in
thOimalL,.It'll be'herfirst, his sec
ond, adventure.. .Copafort for tho
glamraeilcss llttlq gals everywhere
who have to. Wear braceson their
teeth: tho Lano girls, Frlscilla and
Rosemary,havo boon wearing 'cm,
too but onlv'In nrlvato...

ilreno McLauKhlln Isjt't
i - Castle . ., - .

go--
ing to seo herself played uy uinger
Rogers In clothessho hasn'tselect-
ed personally. three-wa-y

dcat with RICO on tfio Astalro--
Rotrcrs "The Castlos"'lotsherwrlto,
adyiso tccShically, AND design Gin
gers wardrobe...Richard Sherman,
the nostalgiaexport TVMary With
&ovo, tAlcxahdcr's Ragtime
Band") Is doing tho Bcrcen play.

Garbo's first on,her return will
bo "Madame Curie" once, scheduled
by U for Ireno Dunne...Metro
boueht It from U.; samo.as thoy did
"Tho Great ZicgfeldiW.And,thcn
Gcrbo docs "Nmotahka" which

fought to bo good...ModernRussian
girl, full .of tho Soviet spirit, goes
to Paris, on a. diplomatic mission,
falls for,a dirty capitalist coun-t-
but don't worry, all tho political
thorns aro colnx-- to be taken out'..;

Memo', Impersonal and' Imperti
nent, to FrancesMercer: Tho" Boys
and cirls on "Tho. Mad-Mis- Man-
ton" aren't liking tho way you're
taking tho littlo successyou'vo had

and you so youngana nice.-10-

Better- como. down'to earth.:..."
Thcvi irlvo Allco -- Fayo ,what thoy

call her first "dramatic non-singin-g

rolo" in "By the Dawn's Eorly
Light" and ".ey glvo her as direc-
tor' Gregory Ratoff, .Hollywood's
greatestdialect comedianon ana
offl XHbw can;agal.lQok.J'pcnslvd"
say,when.she's told ,to look "j?an--

'.,.- - - -

Anno "Shirlev and John Payne
s"chcmcd a yearJo got two weeks
off at ,tho' samo. timer-fo- r their
dclaved- honeymoon. . .Planned a
utiDl to ;t;oronaao.;.ineyvonever
had mora than a weekend off-- at

hoisamo 'time ilnce they were
married last.August,.. .

.Movio" vacations ore 'tunny ."..
Walter Brennan's never had two
weeksbetwcen-plcture- s slnco "Bar;
barv Coast",threo,years ago but
before that ho had tlmof and lots
of hunccr on his hands.

"Ed Jxwry, ." and. enter--
taineri Is a nice' guy but, he's"tho
ona behind, this Make-Ameri- ca-

Laugh-Conscio- thing. i.It's a
rranff Of Comedians...Motto:. Laugh
America',..It', threatens',.amongoth
er things,,to'nrranga, lor'awauon-a-l

Xauch Week.. .
i "Aro you, a Drodper or a Whoop--I
!!.?" mA'mlRiinr: challenges.. ' , -

Put me down. Ed, as a'.Drooper.
I'm a'gln'lt.rm for Unreglmented
Giggling. I don't 'want to HAVE to
laugn atpny 01 youse. guys.

BIRTH ANNOUNCED -

sMr and Mrs. O. W. Filler,-- 800

Lancaster street; aro" announcing

tho birth of. -- a daughter; named
Eunlco Geraldlno, .on Sept 0. ;Tno
baby ' weighed nlno and, a half
poundsCMother and daughter wero
renortea aoing niceiy, , -

MATCHBOX HOUSEIS MODEL
SOUTHDEEBFD3LDfass.(UP)

Stanley iButltlowlcz his built a--

model hbusa-from.1.00- match box
es..Thirty Inches' high, with a two- -

window dormer on tha front, the
mlnature.structure'.is. held together;
with glue. No .halls, .pegs or screws
wero used. '..' ,

Gridiron StarCollects Snakes
'GADJSVILLE. Fla,(UP7-Fran-k

Kocsis, who will do alternate cap-
tain ot this fall's University' of
Florida football team, collects
snakes for a hobby a profitable
hobby. He has captured thousands
of snakes and nas sold a great
many of them. .

CHESS WINNER k
WACO. Sept7 UP) J. C. Thomp

son of Dallas successfullydefended
his state chesschampionshipas tho
annual tournaments ot tho Texas
Chess assoiiatloa ended here yes-- !
terdayx y"

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules.
TAP Trains Eaatbound

Arrlyo Depart
No. 2 ...7:40a.m. 8:00a.m.
Ni.-- ...,,', l:05p;m.
No, 0 ..i.....U:10p.m. 11:30p.m.

"' T&P Trams Westbound
i .' ; Arrlyo Depart

No, 11 . rA. .1'. 0(00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No; T f,..ri.;7:10fcw.; 7:40a.m.
No. 8 4:10p.m.

DliWwfiMloOaflu
Arrive Depart

3:13 a. m. 8:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m, B9B & 63
.9:38 a. m. B;43 a. m.
3;23 p. m, 8:33 p. m.
9;S3 p. m. 0:58 p. m.

Westbeuad ,

12;08 a. m, 12:13 a. m.
'3:58 a. m. 3:58 a. m.
0:28 a. m. 9:38 a. m.
9:M a,, m. 9;48 a, m.
7:13 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Northbouad . ,
10;4 a. sa,
7:00

7;M a, n.
p.' w. ' ' 11:60 a. so.

9;W p, ra, 7:30 p. m.
Buses Southbeuad

2j29 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
9:4 a. . Is)i44ta.m.

3:2S p. m.
U:4ics. M:Mp,CS.

0
sorry, Hs:really kaauw la th;Lisen efsis mw-- eesshhiejtfiia sT 1nnwm m pes--- ;:., U M... m.

only rseaMe tfctA,W . 4 fM MmudSfgj J 44 p. ., " liV.

hlLiki M "
piRtneTTKRS or tovii
rut ..tM" HtiM said harthhr.

"Tow're comln beck with US at
mm. . Yor Uftele '! nMg twt
ytM i

"Uncle?" she'stUd, on a different
note. "QoodaesSl. Is he. Retting
fretful tooT Well, Itfthat case,,I'd
hrtler hn oolnor. Mr. Oeiss." sho
eald, "1 ftwcy'well' have kj caU It
a day. It's been a iaveiy pariy, anu
I'd certainly Jika to come again.

As Bite spoke, aha flashed-- , mock-
ing, impish look at Hugo, and I
heardhim swear under his" breath.
X could not blame hlm, for tha
eirL when she set her mind, to it,
could have Irritated an archangel;
and yet, she"was such a lovely
sight as sho stoou aiinouciicu
agalnat tho dark, hangings that I(
for one, felt my rago fading away.

Thri cartoonist looked from one
to tho other ot, Us, itvld wltlv fury.

"Yes." ho said slowly. "You will
como 'again .and you aro quite
right thcro will bo no Interrup--
tlon.'r Ho took a step nearer,otar
Ing at her Intently with, his opa-put- i

me "Htrnniro" Tin Will- -, "nfiVOr
VJ V w --

beforo havo ,1 used a modpl that so
Inspired mo. Sot I hdvo,neverstud
ied you before." Ho drew a hand
acrosshis eyes, ."itu liko a re-

membered stream," .ho ladded half
to himself. -

1

Tho Rlrl caught her breath. '
guess'It must havo been,a dream,"
Vihn nM imnnrtnlfilv. nnrt lis ttho
gpoko Hugo' picked up tho thick
wnuo wooicn wrap uiai lay on inui
dald, and thrownt acrossher shoui- -

dora. ,

"That's enough," he said Harshly.
Como along out of this."
Ho led her through tho door and

down tho passage, ' As wo reached
tha hnll thero came n. sudden in--
terniDtlon. CassandrnChubb leaped
'from her chalrby tho. door and
rushed at. us,, emitting a stlllcu
squeakot fury mixed with rillcf.

"WelTl" she said. OUilto WiUs.
of all tho ways to act!1

"Don't, Chubby!" said tho girt
"Don't you startscolding. I've got
plenty of that coming- from other
quarters!" hogavo.a hoU-appr- o-

hcnslvc, glance
at Hugo, "Tou'ro' mad with me,
aren't you?",-sh- e added, nolvely
questioning" him; ' "

Hugo moved impatiently."To be
angryJwith' anyone," ho told her,
vprcsupposcs a'certain regard or
respectThis,last effort of yours so
completely passestho bounds of
reasonthat all I can:,fool Is a pro
found,pity for tho people' who. aro
obliged to look after,you.'r b
, Tho girl caught her breath
sharply;Her darkeyes flasheddag
gers at hlnVnnd oven Miss.Chubb
atmy side gasped In a shocked
way. v '

"My, myj" sold she..
On tho pavementQttllie turned,

her air , subdued, her .expression
all mceknc3a.'"Shall 'I go straight
hpmcV.'sho iis'kod; pr shall I tell
ybu7what' I "found, out?- Onco wo
get together-wit- h. Uncle, there'll
bo no moro privato talking.

"I hopcVHugo said Icily, "that
your' news will bo worth tho
troublo" and anxiety your'visit has
caused." , 1

Sho' looked (up at him quickly,
mutinous' yet"apprehcnslve, then
drew tTdeep breath and; folded her
hands."Well," sho sold; and
foremost; he's ajsked mo to'vlsit
a thing th'eycall, ,tho braderie
It's a.sort'.'pi fair anoT.they hold It
naxi.tsunaay.: .no asKCd wouldn t
I bring, my nnclo along, "and I, said
no couwnt woiit, because of a
lamo foot, but that dldnt seem to
worry-Mr- ,. Golss; Ail ho was icon
corned about was that Lshoull be
uier& - . - ;

1 Tho Decoy Duck.
!That's simple," I said.r io. gets

you planted somewhero' as' ' the
decoy duck, "and sends'an urgent
wui-- jruuc- - uucic nou iia you
say?", .

5

Sho'.'grlnned impishly. ',T acted
tho bashful maiden," sho 'said.
"Didn't know lt.-l- could gq.out
with him alone, but let him seo rd
lovo to; That's-ho- It stand at, the
moment Second," sho checkedoff
aa, Item on her fingers, "a friend
ot his has'a yacht which is ex-
pected In tho harbor tomomto.
Sho'a a seagoing boat .and the
friend .may shortly take a long
cruise In her. He's Invited trip for
a sai In- her on Saturday after
noon.-- ,

I whistled. "That's lntercsllnn-- .

T presume to cither
Stohl or Rakoysky,but,what's,sho
thero for?,"

"In case ihe'lr plans miscarry,"
said Hugo.y His manner 'waiistlll
stiff and formal, but I could sea
a glint ot. Interest In his eyo. Ifthp yacht ,1s registeredunder a for-
eign flag, It would be nn ndmlrablo
way of getting away In a hurry."

Tho girl nodded slowly. "I
guessed that." ' sho ngrced, "But
why, unless the man's a. lunatic,
did tho tell nio abouther?"
'"Because,mv dear." hum t -- in

tho first placo, ho doesn't know
that you or wo, for that matter
suessainine about the plot. He
doesn'tknow who your slster.was,
or Q'Donncll elther,.and:ho-thlnk- s
he's being very clover. Probably
If you finally refuso to go to tho
braderie with him, hell havo a
shot at holding you on board the
yacht until you"r uncle's disposed
of,'

Sba ppf e a quick, under-
standing smile, "That's how I'd
figured It out. myself, Well, that
was all X heard, for he spent a lot
of tlmo being gallant, and the rest
in finding out how rd met Mr.
Stem In the first place and in
warning me to keep away from
him. It appears;"she,-added-, turn-In-s;

solemn eves on'Husro. "that
you're a terriwe philanderer.1'

He, flushed, "At least," he re
torted, 'you. wr able to deny
that frew your ewa csperlenee.
AreWe, ym saa see Miss Will
bjertvic ts Imp )&&l. ftntt' iisVtwi rag
kOer'W the ear." Aad wttk a stiff
iststa Vow M lurni t
aannreiiiit alt, a

Isappearlng along the pavement.
Thre'j;gratltnJ,fot jwit she
commented Wtterly, Thaa, sud-
denly she lawghea andlmklnsTher
Brm.lnMine, rfrtw away la the
opnoette direction. "TwsUssst,1 Sb
said confkteaUati, "wa. he
mad-'-llk-e that, hum kntg does In
take to M over ?? w

"Sometimes"an Hour,1' I toMber;
"sometimes a month, amt fiSataeT

She heaved, a 6ct,,s4jh. "I
guesa.iHit be never In Tny ease,''
sho hasarded, and then, wetta an,
uowardierk ofjher ehlH: "Ohl'weW.
who Uearee? Arehie ymi dWt
mind If I call you, fohls, do, yw?

,n 1 t .i 'l.rl- -
DOUlCilUVT A. ..WJJJtw w. JWW,
that way, though.X, eouldn't aver
call Mr. fstcrn Kugo.. ot everi
sho finished with cosilileraWe, em

"r . . .. ... .
"It's not so hard .as you'd Uilnk."

Iassui'ed her. '"What la t you want I
to know?" . iUi t I

"1 lust wondered If he'd ever
hpnn In lovn. BomtehOTr;he AOeeH't

7... ... f ..-
-.

striKo ono as naving any numan
emotions."

I looked at' her ttioughtfuHy, anf
a sudden, surprising 'poeeibimj;
struck mo.-- "Oh; well, said; L
Hugo's a hard "nut for any.womaB.
to craclfc Thero'sra lot of stand--
linnlr. . rabcitlt'--- - , , -

him, but you can't' wonder at If
With his .looks, most womenr he
moots' seem to fall for him."

"Poor mutts!" said she'viciously;
and tho, conversationcame to .aa
abrupt close, f ,j-

- f'Queer, TsBgllng'ExcHesaen't
I delivered over' a 'silent and

thoughtful- young woman to tho
caro of Mr, VlrgoC Wills. Hugo'was
waiting for me in the 'Htspano'a
driving-sca-t, and as I.settled my
self bcsldo him, ,1 looked at him
curiously,"

I had by now a shrewdIdea that
Ottllio Wllls's interest In, him
not entirely curious, but r had. yet
1. '.... t. UU 41.. I 1,.'iu uuiuruuiiu wiiv" uu .(Cita-
tion sho roused1 In him was the
protest of' a' confirmed bachelor
against the first, unwelcome, 'fet-
ters,of love or .merely thenormal
reaction of. a staid man to .the.va
garies of modern youth,

But his ptony face gavq no.hint
of s, and as we circledv

miliar turning, my "thoughts, 'were
Irresistibly .drawn back toward
tho chateau. I ;was conscious ot s
cloud descending on my mind,
darkening tho recollection of what
had been,-- oh tho whole, a most
cheerful day- - but' as well a3- th
Bhndow- - o qucor .tingling; excite;
ment was' slowly creepingover ma

"Look hero," Iv said, "drop m
neartho hotel. I' must have a jras
and;brush-up.-"' A

Ho obeyed in grim silence, and
as I strolled down the lane- and
crossed tho' gravel sweep to. th(
vestibule,' I. found myself chuc&lmg;
If peace and on ordered routlni
wero 'what hoidemandedfrom Ufa
no was certainly not getting them
at tho moment
''Tho

j
long hall was empty; coot

and shadowed, "and a lilac; dusk
veiled tho- - terraco beyond,- - but as
my footsteps echoed on tho mar-bl-o

flagstones, the big dog, 'rose
from .beneath.tho counter, slowly1

a iuiq uui ana uao acrva-ui-n
ted! 'nVnsaMil' tfswwi 4VL,

dor;
Hl-lBBBB- a

"Monsieur," he Bald anxlousiyM
"the patron has awaited you' since
noon I Ho .wishes to speakwith yo
O5aoon as you return."- -

'With pleasure.''said I: and on
that ho conducted me up in theS
lilt to his master's apartments.

It was a , strange little room loB
which I. found myself as I openedH
tho' door. In answer to a tretfulS
"Cpmo in!" If tho creator of- - theB
room had wished, to ,reproduce,H
ray, a small smoking-roo- m in a
well-to-d- o London residence, he
couldn't havo done better, but 11

would havo belonged toa London
of Jtwcnty years back,

.Tho 'small, Irate form of Mr. Ven-ne- r

was propped on a long coucb
drawn beforo the window; r

over hero!" ho Baldwin
patiently. "Sit yo down and hclf
yourself to a drink. What haveyot
been up to, I sHbuld.like to know
gaddingabout all day while I wai
waiting to, have a talk, with you,
ana, a most Important talk tool's
(Copyright 1938, Max'jSjaltmarsh)

Tomorrow; A warning; fit

Coat linings Of weightedsilk umil
ally show "wear 'at-- tho end ot one
season.; , y

Club Cafe
e ij'ovcr Close" i

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

WESTEKK AlXO
(Associate B4m) '

IX K. Maeember, 'Owner
. .Chroma.X Quality

"Tool That Can T 'ft-- " -

'
113 E. Sad St 3e

PHONE 109
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KMNMNGCO.
268 K. 4Ui Stnti
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Ita point light eetyp m owe
wmai wtwr im eotie regular law. .
H BdTrtlMnwnt 6ejtel on an "uoUl fertM ertor. A ifMiMa
Mmfesr of lnwrttoMHsiwt be glvea, .,,' .
AH want-a-d MnHt.la wlvanee or after first tewtloa. ..

K-
-

. OLOMNa
'I'. ,Wk Day ..'..;.''.....11A.M.

!

TeleiAoi5 "CtawtUtfed" 128 or 729

,j.AxNN0UNCEMENT3.
rursoooi' ' .'....'

' MADASCB tCCnXH
WHAT IS SODB PBOBLEMT

Advloe on all affairs. You have
'heard ana.over the radio.Sea mo
In. person..PaychoanalysUreveals
the hidden. Headings,.Sunday,
daily and ovoalncs. Private stu
dio. Lester Bldg. Over J.-- C Pen--
ny store, itoom im--

ProreBOwmr.
Ben a.OsvU A Company

gl7 Mima Bldg-Abllen- Tama'

r BwiaesH 5e vices 8
EXPERT fornrturo repairing and

upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. --HUE JTnuturo laccoantje.
Ml E. 2nd m.1 ueiepnoneaw.

TATEH& BBISIOW INSURANCE
viPatroleuni Bldg. Phone1230

mnvran?Tirjii to loner distance:
' bondedend Insured. Wo aro: al--

ways 'ready. Phono .1202.--

THE Big 'Spring Mattrcsaway te
dam in otnv: It In much tho best.
you cannot'doubt it and that. Is

T,,"'why wo-hav-e madethis ad to .tell
you. about.lt. Wo.makoyour.mat--

iresa .cneap uuu ujs"- - "" "'?
getlt.hack to uso that night.' 610

'E.v 3rd St Phone 484. Wo step
on tho gas. . i

Woman's ColoHin , 9
.SEW1NO WANTED Sewlng-an- d

alteration; reasonaoio; orcsscs,
aultamndcoats. .405 W. Bthi Mrs.
A. 'C Moore.

--EMPLOYftlENT
12. Help Wanted Female'121

REPINED middle-age-d womanfor
ireneral housework, on .ranch.
References'required. Good pay.
Write Box,165 Garden'City, Tcx--

IS Emply't Wta:Male JS
FAMILT badly .needs,any kind of

work; man cxepnencea n bch-er-al

office; store work- .- Willing
worker? salary no "object; 'please
help. Write CBP, care tierata.

FINANCIAL
Ifr Money To toanlQ
itrdtraTj houaintr loanson farms,

, tranches,.iclty property new' 'or
old, to build, buyerrefinance,as
much, aa 90 per centof value
Joanedj.aslongas25 yearsto pay,
B'.per cent.Interest For further
Information"and applications,see
HEIJRTT BICKLE, authorized
FHAi agent"1 ."representing ,ap--
proved FHA lending lnsutuuon..

:flofr5ALb
18 Hoasehold Ooofls 18
REDUCEDprlcea.onMaytagwash--

ViU IU1U iiuiiiuii! ..ii..wm w

Soles. 210,W. 3rd St Phone2Qt.

22 LtvestocK 22
FOR SALE or trador Purebred

Rainbloullet bucks. . Tho good
iklnd. B .O. Shultveoo oaK bu,
Sweetwater,Texas. ,

FORREN1'
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

.washing . machines, sewing ma--'
rhlneaiDlanoa.-RI-x Furniture Ex
changed Telephone)' GO. 401 E.
2ni St '

32 Apartmeats 82
THREE - room furnished apart

ments: south side:nicely lurnisn- -

,cd; InneMprlng mattress; across
Jtrom.BCbooi; one cmio. tsua
,ford.

H'ArvrA,Ylshi apartments;bills paid;
" 'modern: largo .'and .comfortable!

electric, .refrigeration:, corner of
East8th and Nolan Bts

FOUR -- room unfurnished" anart--
In new stucco Khome; no

children. Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1104 E. 12th, Sf. Phone 1S83 or

xo

THREE -- .room" furnished apart
ment; all bills paid. 1511 Main
St i

CLASS. DISPLAY

SEE TJS FOR
AUTOMOBIIJ

AN$
And AH Kinds Of .

--''INSURANCE
"A Zaal OBspaay KenderUg

SatWactory Service1

J. 3. Collins Ag-?y-.
lg Wg Spring rh.
K. 3a Texaa 86

NOTICE:
Thoe 'Iatereste4 1h 19
moiottydm md vWUag
'tiie ftwtbry iBMHwanliee,
WtoooiwlM ami o brlag
tkir Maethbte took, xe-Iko-ct

kwe before iept. 15
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82 Aparteeatg it. 82
NICB, tworoom Xurnlahcd apart--

sent; near High, Softool! private
bath: no bills nald. S20 month:
Boo lt.at 1003Maln; rear. Call at
1211 Main for. Information,

UNFURNISHED duplex, four
rooms; private,bath, GCHtVGolMd.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; modern 'homo;
terse closets:" hot water: cIobo In:
couplo preferred. "710 E; 3rd SL

TWD-ron- m fnrnlflhMl nnnrtment
aajoining oatn; private entrance;

; part bills paid; couple"only, 701
juuuaon du

33' ' Lt. noaeeKeeplBg S3
ONE or two-roo- light housekeep

ing cabins. Modern sleeping
... rooms: oaui. snower: summer

rates still effective. Best Yet
uotci. lua woian at.

35 Bedrooas 34
COMFORTABLE rooms, and apart

ments-Stewa-rt Hotel. 310 Austin.
NICELY furnished,front'southcast

bedroom;.adjoining cam in pnv-at-o

himo with coupleGentlemen
only..Phono468. 1S10.Runnels'St

COOL bedroom; prlvato entrance.
.ovj uonnson du

BEDROOM, ono,or two gentlemen;
prlvato entranco;--adjoining bath.

703 Nolan. St .

35. 'Booms '&' Board 35
ROOM. & board! $8 week.' Mrs. Ed-

lth Peters;900 Gregg. Phono1031.
ROOM, and meals.. '910 .Johnson.
''Phono 1312. Just across street
from High' School .grounds. Con
venient lor scnooi.

36 Houses'. 36
MODERN, six-roo-m unfurnished

house on 11th: Place: Possession
SeptO, Inquire,at 1103 E. 33th
dK ,i , '" - --,

FURNISHED three-roo- m house;
garage; dose to school.. .1202
itunneis ,bc

37 Daploxes 37
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex;

private bath;..Frigidaire;.garage.
13Z50 month, Phone126. 109 to.
18th,St

REAL ESTATE
16 HoasesForSate - '46
A' six-roo- house'and garago on

lour lots;,, fairly weir locotcd'on
west side; $1275; down payment
OI527G. uaiance a mommy, j.
B. Fickle. , : , .

IF you'really wanth. homo in 'Big
springcentrauylocaicaananavu
tho money to make: a real down
payment write MLR,' 1142 .Mul- -
perry au, APiiene, J.en.

FOR SALE: Now homo; 5 spacious
rooms and large Deautuui oatn;
well, located:' closo". to school.
Would- - consider' chea'Der, house
clear, of debt or well located'lot
or good used cor as' part Pay--

" ment sell, furnished, or
let buyer use furniture until
needcoV.'Wrlto EJS,' ?jSeraId for
further Inronnanon and.'appoint--

, 'ment; Pleasedon't 'reply unless
you are mteresteo,,

19 4 BnstocsaProperty .49
TSVTrj nAT.TiV-.... ... .. nnrvln irfnHnTi.'-fiill-

V mw,ww, MW.wM, ...
equipped;.,also 1930 Indian mo
torcycle; periect conoiuon; ap
ply eervica aiuuuu cuiuw uu
and,GreggSt

FQR. SALE: Service, station, stock
and equipment .on 'Banttncaa
highway. Good location, requires
small capital, and rent" is cheap.
Inquire orjwrlto Box GBB, Care
Herald.

fSXrXP. yniAam 1ij.fliln. ifnwi nn1AAM WW04MVWa .WWMVI.., ,NW.V, w

Also bedroom; adjoining bath;
gentlemenpreferred; Phone1848.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo SeH 53
FOR SALE: 34 Ford tudor sedan;

cdod condition: Rood rubber: a
real bargain. Phone 716. Apply
1014 Runnels Ht,,

GarnerGirls Team
Looms Strong In
BasketballPlay

iIn the rural areas round about,--

where basketball for girls nour-lsb-o,

they aro talking abpui head;
ing oil wo uarner girw,

With only one member missing,
it is the same aggregation that
last year won 36. out of 40 games
played. And according to school
officials. nlenty of Reserve, ma
terial .fai on,, hand to plug-th-at

vacancy and to nteef any, emer-
gency during the 'season.

Among last year's regular re
turning are Evelyn unapman,
Louise Chapman, Lucille Long,
Hazel Harland and Bonnie Lyle
Smith. TheUaa Newcomer U the
mlwlng meaaber. Reserves of a
seasenagoand candidate for-fk- et

time honors are.Orleaa Cbapman,
Jo McGregor, Svelyn sample, a
Mta Jones and Miami, Wade.
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RadioFete
JackFreeTo PJajjj

,( For ProgramVhea.
' KBST JoinsNet

.I .. I
The program prellmiBaryto. the

uakm of Station KBST with Ihe
Mutual: Broadoastlng Systeca, en
Thursday, Sept' 15 moveil, a step
nearer completion yesterday .with
the signing of Jack Free' Orche-
stra ,for the occasion, , "

JackFree and hla orcheetra will
be''In the featured spot on the
KBST kg from 0:90 to 6 o'clock .on
the evening,af Sept 15" and will
furnish the backgroundfor KB8Ts
switch to the(netwbrk.promptly at
6 o'clock. I J
.included -- in the thirty-minu- te

(program will be a
brief review 'of tho station's do;
.velopment and short'.talks .by sev--

MjCAND MRS.
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HOMER

'ti . t
ent indhrMMto,' ' Tm nrocramtwW
m oirmptta bythfl end ot'thla
week MMt to xpet4..to ImImm
seweraiZlMalJihrtleta- -

Attho4H eereral nroarajna Itka--
h witt M taken during Sept
frwm tM Texas State MetworK,
with WhtoH KBST becomes affltlat-- d

on the isama date, none'wilt be
taken,from the Mutual systemun-
til n. m. The first Mutual net
work nroeram on KBST-wil- l come
from Hollywood with Fred Keating
m mMerefVMremonlea and fea
turing Morton jOowney,1' Betty
Grabla'arid"Vera Ban. I.1

.,i Jtk i. t '
NEED' FOR A DRY TASTY

. (Kxeenito- freat ;an MreM by
FJHKeCa editor ef'he

Repealof ihe XlghteenttuAmend-men-t
was a terrible catastropheIn

itself, but repeal of tho amehdmeat
was only ono phase of the' moral
apostacyof 1982JThe.worst element
of. the calamity was thai both po-
litical parties abandonedmorality
co&mletely. contsnntuauslv turned
their backson the churches and

"This

v Tr I:

I '

V . .3 PARDON.,

QUf'oF our ?

Reg. AmHeS
v, raieai

QffSajjkl

Tradecaark rt

thtimpraM onanlaaUona.and
sttttMrd ooMUtuUonat sjoyera-iM-nt

to We haveno

that to higher than the "morala of
the eriMlmU'lktuor- - traffic by which
utey oemroiiM,

The thlnt that sttngs the Uoepest
to that while and I spendour
time, fend energy educating
the ymlthNbf the land againstaloo--
noi.ywe are compelled, if vote
at'all, to vote ,f0ra political party
that legaltaea and' perpetuate,the
very Vll whleh we all, deplore arid
denounce. JJader.jth'a present party
set-u-p every dry' Voter, If v6tes
at all, must, vote directly against
whatyou women, are'trying to. ao;
compiiali, and you, yourselves must
ateo .vote for and a s61Itloal
party thatUiwarU your awnefforts.
Therefore,dvery intelligent Inform- -
ea Hiuueui. i ine liquor prooiem

RENT
Have all the ICE St FOOD RE-
FRIGERATION you need for
13 Cents a Day by. Using a

Electrio 'Refrigera
tor,
Carl Stro Homo AppUancea

cngiaaue Dealer
Phone,123 313 W. 3rd St'

A Dime

you flung
GofiCjr oVCfc A CHAIfe- -

, HUNG T

' ':, -- i &
Moofttiaw lit now' aa a problem of
p Utiea, and iartjr poUUca at that

it we jre to A ,anywnerand
not defeatour Sw labor" v wo must
quit Voting ' for partlea that stand
committed to the totalisation and
perpetuationof. the'-preeen-t. liquor
system. We.muetquit voting direct-
ly for what we not want; and
vote 'for what wa do want We have
no bhaneeto Vote for what we,want
unless we ouppurt partylunt uoea

morality
in pbllllos. (Submitted by, and
printed at the request of the keal
y.ct.u.) & w

-- PRINT.NG- -
T. E. JORDAN CO.

118'lV. TDMT ST.
'

JUST PHONE 4M

. . MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE ,

Kohler Light Ptonta -
Magnetees, Armatures, Meters,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

4eS:K. Srd Telephone3M

Or Ten Cents
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XiGuardla announced today his
westward''itinerary on his trip to
the Y?est coast toattend'the Amer-
ican Legion convention'in Los
Angeles.

He said hewould speak on Sat
urday beforo the conventionof the
National Federation of Young
.Men's clubs at Shrovcport, Xa., and
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TWO MEN ARE FOUND
BEATEN AND BURNED

t ,

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 7 IZB

Two men,beatenand burned,were
found dead today in a sunflower
patch in the northeastern section
of tho city.

Police Lleutcant "William Green
haugh said they were identified
tentatively as Louis Colo, 45, and
JackEisonhart,46, of Philadelphia.

Tho .bodies, with the clothing
burned off above tho waist, were
discovered by personwho reside
in tho vicinity, nearby was a
brokenmilk bottle, its jaggededges
covered with blood. '

AT LUBBOCK MEETING
'Anne Martin, county, superinten

dent, was in Lubbock
for a district meetingof tho Texas
Publlo Health association, Tho
meeting was called by Dr. It H.
Puckctt, district director, and was
presided over by'Dr. B. M. Premer,
presidentof tho st.te unit. Tho ses--
slon was one.of a scriesto improvo
the publlo health conditions in Tex
as, notorious for its unfavorable
ratio'' to tho national publlo health
icvoi, 14
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Tomorrow Only

"THERE'S ALWAYS

A WOMAN"

FD-Woul- d Avoid
PowerShortage
IlEmergency,

w

TVTV. TATlTf. N. Y.. Sent. 7 U&

PresidentEoosovcltsaid toaay ure
nosslbllltv of an electric power
shortago in tho event of war con
stitutes "a serious wrcai to me
notional security."

This4statementwasmadoin let
ters designating members of (a
special committee Mr. Boosovelt
named to seek "dcfinlto ways'and
means" of providing" emergency
power facilities. " v-

-

3Tho nresldentnamedthe follow
ing as members of tho lnvestlgat--
lngibody: , ,.,Hf f-

Louis Johnson, assistant secre-
tary of war; Frederic A. Delano of
the national"Resources committee;
Basil Manly of tho Federal Power
commission; Harojd I ickcs, secre
tary of the interior and a member
of tho National Power Policy com
mittee; Charles Edison, assistant
secretaryof tho navy, and WJUIarA
O. Douglas 01 tno securities com-
mission. w

In letters to members of the
committee, thn 'nrosldcnt said that
reports to. him rtj(ardTngtha sup-
ply of electrlu power in event of a
national emergency "navoivcn me
much concern."

'It is mv desire that i. this com--

mltteo find and.recommendto mo
deflnlto ways and meansof meet--:
ing xais proDiem, f ,

GOVvDAVEY DEFIES "
SECURITYJSOARD

yASHINQTON, Septi 7tUP
Governor Martin L. Davey, laying
responsibility for any major, short
comings In Ohio's administration
of old age pensionson the social
security board itself, defied the
board today to cut off federal pen
slon-grant- s.

"Frankly, X do not believe you
daro deprive.theseagedcitizens of
one-ha-lf their scant living to sup-
port your political maneuver,"
Davey sold, in a lotter to A. J.
Altmeyer, board chairman. "It
would be on tact of cruel tyranny
which not even a political faker
could justify."

The board opened a hearing yes
terday on whether to suspendfed
eral grants .to Ohio's .old age as-
sistance, program because ofal-

legations the state administration
did not meetfederal requirements.

EASTEX PHYSICIAN
STABBED BY WORKER

CENTER, Sept 7. UP Dr. Wa-
lter Warren, prominent physician,
was stabbed,probably fatally, last
nlght.iby a patient descrlbed'as a
dementedoil field worker.

Tho man was brought to a re

for treatment and Sheriff
J. BjjSample was called when at-

tendants' reported he had become
unml)t Later, Dr. Warren entered
the room and the patient locked
tno aoor anaattacked bun with a
knife.. Ho was slashed in the
abdomen,near tho'iieart, and in
the throat.

DJ--, "Warren was In a serious
(

condition and physiciansfeared he
would not live.- Sheriff Sample Jailed the patient,
Attrll H4lAllf1 allnVt m.i l I1.a

( wwv..v 0... VUV 111 Uil
nana. The patient, from Hender
son, had been worklnsr In the
East Texasoil field.

BODY IS RECOVERED
LITTLE CURRENT, Ont, Sept,
(Canadian Press) The body of

Daniel "GT Dodge, heir
o the Dodge motor millions, was

recoveredfrom the stormy,waters
of Georgian bayt today by two
searchersattracted to the snot by
screamingsea gulls.

The body was found a half mile
from the spot where young Dodge
fell or jumped from a spedd.poat
three weeks ago after he had
sustainedgraye injuries in an

dynamite explosion.

MIDLAND MAN FREE
UNDER $750 BOND
X W. 'AyeoeJc; "Midland, rated

bo4 hw Wdday o aSI7SQ f swindling by bogus eheek
mui waa hnum, tie was brought

Rift M, V, Crewhaw, eeiwtohW.
"" PBspys,, W PHjiW"M8jr .pwpsB fjf
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Hines'Holn RmtkPpfcUTm'. I

CampaigpTol
Wim4 AMeris He
Contril.utc'.l $11,000

h
ToAitlDetlgo '3

NEW TOnK, Sept. 7 W-jHenr-
y

Sobl, campaignmanager for for
mer District Attorney' William
Copcland Dodge l in tho fitter 1083
election .today testified in the con-
spiracytrial of JamesJ.Hlncsthat
tho veteran Tammanydistrict lead-
er contributed $11,000 (o Dodge's
campaignfund. l '

Former Dutch Schulli mobsters
have testified Uiey ga,V Hines as
political "front" for tho policy
rpeket, a total of $30,000 In "num-
bers monby" to

'
prompto Dodgo's

campaign.
Sobol testified'that no was nanv

cd Dodgo's campaignmanager by
John F. Curry, a former Tammany
Hall lcador, who has already testi-
fied that'Hines sought his old, in
obtaining Dodge's nomination.

Tho witness said Curry instruct-
ed htm to see Hines , to bolstor
slow-flowi- campaign contribu-
tions and that in Hlpes offlco on
Broadway ho was handed on en-

velope "by somcono" ho could not
say who it Was containing $2,500
in bills of large denomination
three $500 bills and one $1,000 bill.

Public Records
BullStni Permits

I. K.' Wasson to build a rcsldenco
at 600 Bell street, cost $3,400,

Mrs. Ruth Carter Allen to build
a', rcsldenco at .2212 Scurry street,
cost $1,000. M

J, ,T. Tucker to add to station at
402 N. Grcctr street, cost $200. I

Marrlnjro license t
William Sewo and Mrs.-Zcnobl-

Elliott

Now Cars ' . v 4 -
M. T. Mitchell, Chevroletsedan.
I. Blusscr, Chevrolet sedan.rf

; , &
NEIGHBOR TELLS OF
SEEING. ACCUSED MAN

'
LEAVE HIS HOUSE

COLUMBUS, Gay SepfcfY () A
neighbor testified today sho saw
Major John R. Brooko"drlvo away
hurriedly" ,from"hls Fort(Bonnlng
hpmo a lew minutes Dcioro sno
found tho batteredbody pf-h- ls wife,
Mrs. Elizabeth Brooke, 'whom the
asmy officer is accused'of slaying.

Mrs. SamuelA. Gibson; now liv
ing at Albany, N. Y., said sho was
seatedin on upstairs window in
her Fort Benning homeland,"could
plainly see Major Brooke," and
described how, a few minuteslater,
sho heard, two of tho Brooko chil
dren crying Hysterically mat some-
thing had happened to 'their
mother.

The infantry instruc
tor is accused of killing bis. wife
June 8 In what tho prosecution
contends was an attempt to collect
double Indemnity insurance to pay
gambling debts.

TWO WOUNDED IN
CORSICANA. SHOOTING

CORSICANA, Sept 7 (ff) Two
Dallas men aro in local hospitals
suffering 'from bullet' wounds and
a third man is being questionedby
police in connectionwith a shoot
ing that 'occurred in a downtown
hotel shortly after 10 o'clock this
morning. . -

F. M. Bates, 37 years old, 4703
Virginia, Dallas, "has a bullet
wound near tho heart,and hospital
attachesreported ho was weak
from loss of blood." He was given
a glucose injection.

D. Tt Tyra. 40 years old. 2729
Pcabody, Dallas, Is in onpther bos'
pltal with a bullet ..wound in his
left leg below the knee. '

No chargeshad beenfiled.

COMMITTEE STARTS
POLITICAL PROBE .,

.PHILADELPHIA,- - Sept 7 UP)
Tho Pennsylvania supremo court
today permitted a special commit
tee of tho democratic-controlle- d

legislature to go ahead with an
investigation of campaign charges
against GoyernorGeorgo H. Earle
and 13 asosclateswhich also form
tho basisof a proposed grand jury
Inquiry,

Without ruling on tho constitu
tionality of new laws designed to
stay the grand jury Inquiry until
tne nouse committco concludes its
work, the cqurt vacated,an order
of Judgo Paul N. Schaeffer im- -
poundlngjnaterlal collected for the
grand jury. '

DROWNING VICTIMS
BODIES RECOVERED

EL PASO, Sept 7OT The
bodies of two of four victims of
Rio Grande drownings last week
wero taken from the subsiding
river today.

They were Robert Duran, nine.
of Canutlllo, who wasdrownednear
hi homo Friday; and Rose Gar
rard, 15, who was drowned with
her fatherand sister when a cable
on a tram broke as they were
crossing tho river near their Leas--
burg, N. M., homestead.

The body of her sister,Jewell, 10,
has been recovered, Tha of her
father, John Garrard, has not, been
touno, .

FREIGHTER AFIRE
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 7 Wl

The maritime exchange reported
today that the freighter Dundrum
Castle, sailing out of Philadelphia,
had bn afire somewhere at sea
but was proceedingto Cape Town,
South Africa.

FISK WAR ON MOSQUITOHI
BROOKLINK. Mass, (UP)-TW- fl

thousand tnoMulto - eatta min
nows, 'raised 00 the Qeeyglaeoast.
have tam placed.to faaaaatiMMa
hert to help Jlet;tji 1)

paste wfctek ftewnWftA' ttto 9mr

Time ReadiesOver326,000Ai
farticipejits Or Spectators '

.i a

In the 1 monthsperldd Utftt'the
recreational program has rbeen
operatedHere In cooperation of "the
city with WPA, ah esttnUted3it
082 persons haveeither participated
in . athletic and recreational nctiv- -

itliw, or have witnessed these
events,

(Tho figures are based on the 12

......months totals compiled by
.

H. F.s - - "
Malonc, city recreational director.
Approximately 26 per cent should
bo deducted to eliminate duplica-
tions, said. Malon6Jcavlng a more
necuratiguroof 260,818;
'A coodly nortlon of tho numbor

aro spectators,ho reported, point-
ing; tq" tho reports which show
large numbers at softball, games,
otai Moreover, thoso who par
ticipate In tennis,'golf, swimming,
and othcr'athlotlo and recreational
activities outside tho program aro
countedIn on the total.

Biggest month for attendance
was May (wlth 60,000. April, June,
ana August navo snown u,uoo or
more. Tho first month's total,
Septemberof 1937. amounted to
onlv 3.00O.

Thoycost of thofccrcatlonal pro--
ram was fu,43-3- tor tno vvf jv ana
$620.20 for tho sponsor, the cityOf
Big spring,

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Sent 7 tfl?) (USDA)
Hotra 13.000. including 3,000 direct;
fullv steady: ton 0.15: sood and
cholco" 210-27- 0 lbs. 0.00-1-5; good light
packing sows 7.40-8-5. '

CalUo 0.000; calves 1,000; top
1330 on welffhty steers with '1355... v. .. tj.i in . -ma; cm. to. yearuugasuuiutjuj u
1235; best-heife- 10.75; weighty
sausage bulls 5.7Q-0.7-5; vcaiers
10.00-11.0- 0.

Sheep8,000,. Including 1300 ' di
rect; top, 70-9- L lb. Montanas B.vo;
bulk westerns 80 down natives
835-5- 0; good yearlings 035; slaugh-
ter owes 335-5- 0.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Sept "? UP!

(USDA)-Cat- Uo 4,000: calves 2,500;
m'ost classes cattlo slow and ntcady
to, weak, low 'grade cows lW5c
lower, lightweight calves steady,
blddlntr around 25a lower on heav
ies, best stockerssteady,others35c
and more lower; few loads and odd
lots 'fed steers and yearlings 7.50--

835; .plain grassers0.CKMJ.00; grass
heifers,4.50-0,5- buut butcher ana
beefcows 4J.0-5.0- 0; load good heavy
cows 8.50; low cutters and cutters
2.75-4.0- 0: bulls 435-5.5- 0; odd. head
to 5.75: most slauchter calves 4.75--
735Kculli 435-C0- r good and choice
stocic .steer calves 0.7&-B.U- piain
and medium kinds 5.00-6.5- ,

Hogs 1,000; fully - steady with
Tuesday's'ayerage;top 8.50 .paid'by
city butchers;packer top 8.40; bulk
good ) to choice 180-26- 0 lb.Jwelghts
8.40-50- ;; heavy weights scarce; few
140-17- 0 'lb. averages735-83-5 1 plga
6.50-7.0- 0; good packing sows mostly
7.00; fcw up to 735; medium grade
offerings--.down to 0.50.

Sheep 2,000; steady to25o lower;
spring lambs largely 6.00-5- year;
lings 4X0-0.0- 0; aged wethers 3X0;
feeder,, lambs 4.00-5.0- '
Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW-YOR- Sept7 iff") Cotton
futures closed 8-- higher.' Open High Low Close
Oct'..,iT...7.98 8.13 7.98 8.00
Dec 8.03 8.18 8.02 8.11-1-2

Jan. ..--
, 8.02 80S &02 8.10

Mch , 7.98 ail 7.97 8.08
May 7.90 8.13 7.90 8.06-0-7

July ,7.96 &13 7.90 &06-0-7

1 Spot steady;'middling 8.18,
7 ,

NEW ORLEANS
n vmw ennT.w.A.r3ft nnf. i urn-- - - - F --r " -
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesor o to 12 points.

. Open High Low .does
Oct' ...,r..,8.07 833 8.07. 8J.7-1-8

Dec. ..v..7..8.14 837 8.1B 832
Jan4 ,..r...8J12 831 8.i2 832
Mch ,.8.00 830
May

,--? ......8.03 831 8.17
July, jr, 807 8.17 8.00 8.15B

--17A
Oct (1030).. 8.10 8.10 aiO 8.08B

iia
A asked; B bid.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK Sent 7 UP Sales.

closing price and "net chango of
tho fifteen most active stocks to
day;
Gen Motors 38.600. 48 1--8. un 1 3--8.

USV Rubber 28,300, 47 1--8, up 1 tM.
US Steel25,300, 60 0--8, up 1 7--8.

Chrysler 25,100, 75 7--8, up 2 1--

Eleo Auto L 23300. 32J5-- 8. UP 3.
NY Central 19,000, lO.nup'a-i-,
Yejlow Trk 15.500, 20, up 3--

Radio, 15,100, 7 1--2, up, 1--

Anaconda15,000, 34 8f. s
Nat Gypsum 14.200, 15 1--4, JipJW.
PayamPlct 12,000, 11 W, pp-i-

Gdyr TR --12.000,"29 1, lip 1 1--

Bendlx Avla 10,500, 23 14. tip 3--4.

Beth Stl 0.000, CO 3--4, up '1 1--2.

FJlntkota 9,400, 24 f--3, up 1.

NAVAL PLANES HOP
TO HONOLULU

HONOLULU, Sept 7
huge naval flying planes

swooped1down on Pearl Harbor
here shortly befora dawn today,
cofopletjnga 3.570-mll-o flight from
sanDiego,Calif, in the inpfflclal
time orxr nurs and 21 minutes.

Lieut," CommanderA. P. Storrs
ui, isadef o the flight, landed
qulekly and smoothly on the flood
lighted channel to end the reeord
oreaKing riight.

tiw Hi)tl-mdto- rd bomben of
tna aavr rl .squadMn 1 tokoff freta aniJSUita ht tw frau--
ttosui yMteMssy MeftlM w

Border

s
Dt;

11

1 (Cenmed From rnge 1)

throughout the son5 of, the Msglnbt
ava tviauvvn. awuvy uoiDilflCP)

busily digging tip and filling , In
country roads whlcli apparently
had no need of resurfacing.

Many counter-espionag- e agents
worepostednear entrancesto the
Maglnot underground fortifica-
tion. Their.Job was to clieckand
wa'tch eachj passerby, la' a ear,
on a bloyclo, or afoot' ii
Now military measures n liortn-caster- n

Franco .hnd heavy,; re
inforcementsof garrisons led to a
veritable spy croze In on area
whero tales of espionage are rife.

How many nave been arrested
recently will not bo known for
months, for espionage now h
dealt with secretly by military
police and court Alone. "
Desplto tho Btrlct watch on the

ucrman siao01 tno frontier, Frmch
officials placed much credit In re
ports, which leaked through and
accbrdlng to which Germany's
Siegfried lino at tho border is only
her first .defense. - t

Port f
i(Continued FromTFago 1)

bo effected under tho law" for the
organization of France in Umo of
war which was votedby parliament
un ouiy i, -

Marseille, gatoway 'by which
troops and supplies enter France
irom her. African and Asiaticpos-
sessions, has been tied up on Sun-
days and holidays by stovedorcs'
refusalsto work on thoso dayst

meanwhile,anewmilitary .order
Issued,by tho war ministry spnt
grained , Infantry reserve troops
Into tho Maglnot , lino at tho
frontier opposite Germany for a

' I l "
21-d- period.

Tho order notified1 reservists,
their exact numbernot determined,
to report immcaiateiy tor auty at
tho samo concentration -- points
whero they finished their regular

servlco only three
nrnAlfn n rrn c "'ncvaa uijus- - k

fight for power
in Auto union
reachescrisis

.

DETROIT, Sept7 UP) & tesfof
power .between C. L O. chieftain
John L. Lewis and 'President
Homen Martin of the Unltod Au-
tomobile Workers approached a
critical, stage today in efforts to
restore peaceto tho auto union.

Over! tho nest throe days. during
sessions of tho U, A. W.'s Inter-
national executive board opening
today, a denouementwas expected
in tne light between Lowls and
Martin "(over methods of keeping
normony in tne big c, I. O. unit .

Lewis 'sent two of bis lieuten
ants, Philip Murray, nnd Sidney
Hlllman, to represent" iiim nt tho
board meetings The board will
receive Lewis'proposalsfor peace,
Including 'the suggested(reinstate-
ment of officers ousted in the
"communist purge." ,

A flat refusal to agrco to such
terms has beenvoiced by Martin.

REPORTIS GIVEN ON .

RECREATION PROJECT
N.

The recreationalnroKrara onnrnt--l
cu iuujo city cost about $400 for
' ofc uau uj, August, tu H, Ma-lone-,

director, sard Wednesdnv.
Of tho amount,WPA paid $358.40

tor supervisors.The city, as spon
sor,, expended $50.38 for uUlItlp5.- - T 1

jcuuiib, equipmentana supplies.
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Floor Sander
ij

For Rent

As a Mw service to our cus-
tomers, we ' row have the

illiko' "lTan4y Sandy" tlie
famousfloor wider for home
use. o

Thorn Paint
311 Rannols'St.

33

GOVT. LOANS LIKEIY TO BE A
BOOST QUALITY COTTON
II may not be Intendedas such,

but advance information on tho
government cotton loan plan, in
dicates that It will bo a strong
weapon to use for production"of
octtcr staple.
JWhllo tho exact set-u-n la not

known, the county committeeprob-
ably wilt bo vestedwith the power
to make tho loans thisyear. This,
coupled with the fact that loans
Will foe mado on a strict staplo
and 'grndo basts, will' mean that
producerswill bo ablo to bet moro
for Quality lint in the loan' than
from buyers lislng tho entrenched
"hog-round- " policy.

In a word, premiums would be
in order, for better Btaples undor
tHe government loan. Unless 'Buy
ers adopteda,similar policy, they
wouia navo to do content witn
shorter staolcs. And a llttfo of
this" 'exclusive 7--8 inch and lower
business'would lie too much for
most buyers. " ,

A Heady Market
For years picas for long staple

cotton nave gone unncedca to a
largo extent partly becausa farm
ers found that they could raise
short staplo varieties quicker and
gin moro lint per seed'" cotton
pounds. However, tho determining
factor in this devastating increase
in short,staple has been tho ready
market 'for it

Basis for this market is "hog--
round" buvlntr. or buvlnir of nil
quality stoplcg at tho game fixed
price. Perhapsin theflnal analysts
tho average prico for tho total
crop wasaboufasgood as it would
have been under a staple buying
program, but the effect was that
quality producers wero helping
low grado producerssell their In--

.w.w. !. . - iv

Tn thn Inrirnr nlrtiirfl. lhrt nmn.
ing 'swing to short grades of pro
ductlon played a prominent role
In tho decline ofU. S. cotton'' ex-
ports. Foreign.spinners gradually
began to weary of -- a cotton that
their spindles could not1 pick up,
and consequentlytheir buvcrs be
gan to shy away from Texascotton
unless from localities known to
producelong staplo llnte.

A Start Hade
During the pasttwo yearsan in

tensive campaign was waged to
lure theproduceraway from half
and half andsimilar short staple
breeds.'Buyers, offering to cooper-
ate in the program indicated that
they would buy on staplo basis.

After a pretentiousstart In this
direction here last year, the "hog-roun-

policy returned In a dif
ferent guise. Buyers, with few ex
ceptions, pulled the first bale a
producer brought to market The
grade ho received on this initial
bale (plus color, trash, bollcs, etc.)
determinedthe price a given farm--
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Now, if the' government ioan
program shapesup anything1 Ilka
It promises, buyors will bo forced
td mako purchasesoft Btaplo basis
or got out of tho business. And1
when buyersgo to paying moro for
hotter quality cotton, produacra
will go to raising It ,,;

Utflity
(Continued from Page 1)

" i

thojlty more than 13,200 of tho
flrm'sY138,000 customers,ho added,
and provide a market "substantial
ly in excess, of the 10,000 kilowatts'
which ho said Clarence McDon- -
ough, general manager of the au
thority .demanded tho companyre-
linquish. .

Carpenter criticized, authority
representativesfor urging munici-
palitiesjsorvcd'by'hls firm to apply
for PWA loans and grants becauso
such .funds ''could not bo used to
purchase- existing facilities and
could only bo used-- to construct
duplicate' and competing distribu-
tion systems." f

MEXICOFEDERAL
EMPLOYES WIN THE
RIGHT TO STRIKE

MEXICO CITY, Sept 7 UP)
President Cardenas' civil service
bill giving federal employes tho
right to' strlko was approved yes-
terday by tho chamberof deputies,
161 votes to 7. '

The government emnloves aro
granted labor organization privi-
leges enjoyed by factory, mine and
other workers. ,

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
ANV MAltfi OR MODEl
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210 W. 3 Fk?201T 4jff
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- ifext To: PetroIeuBWg

TOP
Thomas
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Exchange
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Who's Afraid of 3, 1927?

msMBstMibS

of course, Can't even
that day, 'can we? So,

havemasteredits'prob-lem- s
our stride--an- d life went

thertfwasa timewhrvsome
feared October 3 1027, be-

cause ome.peoplealways fear the
,

Cpday is here.Wiat a
promise to Americans is

day! Opportunitiesbe-

yond dreiimsofourforefathers.
andconveniencesbeyond
of peoplesof other na-

tions. Each day providing well-earn- ed

momentaof leisure to plan
personal contributions to

tomorrow
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